
WEATHER
“ Thar* can be no political distribution of 
character and personality. Only personal!- 
ti*>« can create wealth, but wealth cannot 
•rente personalities”  —Henry C. Link

WEST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday with widely scattered 
afternoon and nighttime thundershowers* 
h o  important temperatures changes.
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Another Contact Effort 
Fails In Kidnapping Ca

Earthquake 
Hits Greece By FREDERICK M. WINSHIP 

MIAMI, Fla. —  UP —  United Press Staff Correspondent
Schoolteacher William F. j NEW YORK -U P - The mother of kidnap- 
Cooke had a ready excuse ej  pefer Weinberger made a second attempt 
for keeping for io  day* an ^  meef the purported abductor Sunday night,
tftL b il. let him P ° I,C*  r» , *<‘ led  t o d o V' T h «  «*♦ • "> ?» f o l l « d -

The women sat for one 
hour and 20 minutes in a 
car parked on a Queens 
street within a mile or two 
of a tavern from which two 
men allegedly telephoned 
Weinbergers’ home several 
hours later.

No one contacted the distraught 
mother as she waited, police said.

Two men accused of making 
three calls to

ST. LOUIS (UP)— An inquest 
opened today into the death of 
U.8. District Judge Rubev M.

Aid Bill 
Awaits 
Action

to fiery eruption. j raeus, Athens' port city.
At least 40 persons were official- The volcano on Thera blackened 

ly reported killed. |the sky and hampered helicopter
These included 30 dead on The- pilots seeking a close view of the 

ra iSantorin), a three-by-12-miie destruction. Communications were 
crescent • shaped island about 150 
miles southeast of Athens. Another |
10 were reported killed on the 
small island of lot to the north.
In addition, their ‘ 'many'' were 
reported injured.

A 12-foot tidal wave hit the near
by island of Kaiymnos. It smashed 
fishing boats and wrecked port fa
cilities. The island is 12 miles long 
and six miles wide.

Major Catastrophe
Casualties on Kaiymnos were 

not reported immediately.
Greek officials termed the earth

quake a major catastrophe. It 
was the strongest to hit Greece 
since 1953 when more than 400 per
sons died on the Ionian islands.

Earth tremors were reported 
along the Aegean coast of Turkey, 
but no casualty or damage reports 
were received.

The quake stirred Mt. Elies on

STILL WAITING —  Mrs Morris Weinberger stands 
beside empty baby carriage from which her infant 

son, Peter, was kidnaped from his Westbury, Long 
Island, N. Y., home

decide whether the gunshot 
wound, innicted by a .32 caliber 
revolver in the right temple, was 
an accident or intentional A .32 
caliber revolver was found hear 
the body.

Police in suburban Clayton said 
there was no evidence of foul play.

Hulen preaided at tha trial of 
Matthew J. Connelly, appoint
ments eecretary to former Presi
dent Truman and T. Lamar Cau
dle. former chief of the Justice) 
Department's tax division. Both 
men were convicted of conspiring 
(o defraud the government in a 
tax case.

Hulen had set July 19 as the 
date to impose sentence and hear 
defense motions for a new trial, 

j Legal authorities expressed be- 
(Se* INQUEST, Page S)

Showdown Awaited 
In Strike Deadlock the Weinberger 

house were taken Into police run* 
tody for questioning early today.

Ptione Operator Helped 
Police said a telephone operator 

had heard paa( of tile men's con
versation when she broke in on tha 
line to request another nickel. The 
call was being made from a coin 
telephone. 8he Immediately con
nected th* snatch of conversation 
with the kidnaping and notified po
lice.

Ray Martin, deputy chief of 
Queens detectives, said the rwe

By WARREN DUFFEE  
Halted Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON i UPt—Congress 
moved today into what may be 
the final two weeks of its current 
session. But before it adjourns 
and joins the rush to the political 

it faces action on a

near the Tibetan border

World War II Rift 
Revealed In Book

PITTSBURGH (UPi -  Negotia ] 
tors for 050.000 striking United 
Steelworkers and tha closed-down 
basic steel industry appeared 
adamant in their bargaining post 
lions today, apparently waiting for 
tha walkout'a pent-up economic 
pressures to force a more favor
able shovydown. ,

But tbs federal government was 
•xparted momentarily to make 
the next move to break the costly 
contract deadlock which for nine 
days has cut off *7 per cant of 
the country's steel production and 
threatens to disrupt tha nation's 
entire economy.
- Nwther aide has made a new 
proposal since tha bargaining 
talks collapsed in New York June 
so. six hours before tits strike of
ficially began John A. Stephens. 
U.t. Steal Oorp vice president 
and chief industry spokesman,

confirmed the deadlock with a 
concise "no developments" A un
ion spokesman agreed that there 
was "not a thing doing ”

Finnegan Eyes Situation
Federal Mediation Director Jo

seph F. Finnegan, after separate 
exploratory conferences with both 
sides hare last Thursday, said he 
hoped management and labor 
would reaume talks on their own. 
But he indicated he was prepared 
to initiate bargaining without their 
invitation. <

The mediation rhief. it was be
lieved. will summon U8W Presi
dent David J. McDonald and ne
gotiators for U.S. Steel. Bethle-

ronventions. 
number of controversial bills.

The House today railed up for 
debate the compromise bill to au
thorise $4,014,000,000 in foreign aid 
spending and the related bill to 

billion for tha pro-

for which wa two have to be re
sponsible.”

Churchill then quoted Britain's 
commanding general in Italy as 
saying that "the ghost of Anvil 
hangs heavily over tha (Italian) 
battlefron*.''

But Mr. Roosevelt stood his 
ground and replied that he and 
his chiefs of staff were convinced 
they should open tha Southern 

j Franca campaign.
" I  honestly believe that God will 

i be with us as ha was In overlord < 
'the Normandy landings) and ini 

.Italy and in North Africa.”  the 
ju. 8. President replied. "I always 
think of my early geometry: a I 
straight line it the shortest dis
tance between two points ''

Eh cm an said in his book that j 
'Churchill was

put up’ $3.4 
gram. Tha appropriation measure 
is certain jo provoke a sharp fioer 
tight.

The Senate put aside legislation 
in older to eulogise the lata Sens. 
Alben W. Barkley (D-Ky) and Har
ley M. Kilgore tD-WVal. But the 
[compromise foreign aid authorisa
tion bill is high on its agenda for 
the 'coming week.

Big legislative Backlog 
Cong re sai on* 1 leader* anticipat

ing an August adjournment date 
pointed to the amount of contro
versial legislation still awaiting 
Senate and House action aa the 
reason for their pessimism 

Tha administration's Civil Rights 
Bill and legislation to authorise 

j  federal construction of s high dam 
at Hells Canyon on tha Idaho-Ore- 

[ gon bolder are almost certain to 
provoke heated House debate.

Likely to die in the Senate are 
House-approved bills to raise pos
tal rates and to provide pensions 
for needy World War 1 veterans.

Aleo on tha Senate "m ust" list 
is a House-approved bill to lower 
the Sortal Security benefit age for 
women from 55 to 02 and to per
mit totally disabled workers to 
start collecting benefits at sge 50 
Some Senate compromise in tha 
measure is considered likely.

School AM Seen 
The Senate also it expected to 

take up—and to approve without 
much c o n t r o v e r s  y—a Hou*e- 
peaaed bill to provide $370 million 
in federal aid to achoola whoae en
rollment has been swollen by mili
tary installations and other federal 
activities

‘ However, we are making the 
fullest investigation.”  Martin said.

The men were picked up by two 
patrolmen shortly before S a m. a* 
they sat in a 1940 green Pontiao 
sedan on Roosevelt Avenue near 
one of the taverns from which tha 
calls were made.

The men were picked up in an 
automobile near the tavern in 
Jackson Heights at about 2 45 
a m. EDT where they had been 
overheard making telephone call*.

They were questioned for about 
three hours at a police atation in 
Elmhurst and than taken to an 
undisclosed destination in sepa
rate cars. Each was accompanied 
by two detectivaa.

A third man, reported la have 
overheard tha two suspects mak- 
ing phone calls in several Queens 
bara, wa* placed in a third auto. 
He also was accompanied by two 
detectives. Police refused to di
vulge what their questioning had 
revealed.

Baby Taken Wednesday
Mrs. Betty Weinberber, 33. made 

another anguished appeal Sunday 
night for the return of her infant 
eon and vowed not to betray tha 
kidnaper if her baby is brought 
back unharmed.

It was her second public appeal 
before reporters, photographers 
and television newsreel camera- 

(See TWO MEN. Page *)

dia to run for the U.S Senate 
from Kentucky. It was believed 
that Cooper, who talked with the 
President Friday morning by tele
phone. had assurances that Mr. 
Elsenhower will again head Ilia 
GOP ticket.

Newsmen asked Hagertv Sunday 
to give them some guidance on 
whether they were correct in pre
dicting the President would run.

"No. No, I will not,”  Hagerty 
replied.

By DONALD t .  GONZALES 
Cnlted Press Staff Correspondent

GETTYSBURG. Pa. (UPt — 
President Eisenhower today con- 
ferred with hia advisers, probably 
on politics and foreign aid. to be
gin the week which may see him 
confirm hia second term inten
tions.

Tha White House has left open 
th* possibility that before the 
week la out Mr. Eisenhower will 
hold a nawa conference -hia ftrat 
since hia intestinal operation last 
month. If he doe*, hia politiral in
tentions and his health will be the 
main topira of questioning.

The President also is expected 
this weak to open an office in 
downtown Gettysburg, stepping up 
the pace of hia work.

Aid Bill Discussion
Mr. Eisenhower planned a con

ference this morning at hia farm 
hones with presidential assistant 
Sherman Adams and Dillon Ander- 
son. his top side on national se
curity affairs.

One topic for discussion was ex
pected to be the foreign aid pro
gram. which is under heavy tire 
in COngreee.

The President also was expect
ed to discuss politics with, Adams 
Their meeting today was their 
first since they discussed "person
al and general politics”  bv tele
phone Friday morning. It was 
this conversation and a similar 
one between the Preaidant and 
Hagert that led to increased 
speculation that Mr. Eisenhower 
will run again.

With the GOP National Conven
tion opening in San Francisco Just 
six weeks from today, Mr. Eisen
hower la expected to make his an
nouncement soon.

Another indication that Mr. Eis
enhower's hat atill is in ihe ring 
cajne Saturday when John Sher
man Cooper announced he wa* re
signing as U.8. ambassador to In

ara great. A s .o f tonight, the in
dustry production loss will be 
about $309 million, taking into ac
count steel lost In banking fur
naces prior (o tha strike deadline 
at 12:01 a m. July 1. The atriking 
millworkera will have lost about 
$75 $ million In wages.

Strike Effect* Spread
Workers in related fields also 

were caught in tha pinch. Some 
05.000 to 90.000 rail, truck and wa
ter transportation workers have 
bean furloughed because of cur
tailment of steel shipments. Up
wards of 40.000 coal minara. who 
will raturn from their annual 13- 
day vacation this Tuesday, also 
face layoffs or at least shorter 
work weeks.

Soma small ■ t e • 1-dependent 
manufacturers, unable to build up 
a larga pre-atrlke inventory, were 
beginning to feel a shortage. 
Blark and grey market operators 
peddled rteel at up to 14 cants a 
pound, double iU legitimate ware
house prire.

A* tha strike continues, the 
number of layoffs and production 
cutbacks will mount, eventually 
affecting almost every segment of 
the economy.

furioua

WASHINGTON (UP) C ongress 
today entered what may be the 
final two weeks of its current sea 
aion But it swll faced action on a 
number of controversial bills.

Scheduled for debate in tha 
Houae was the rompromiae bill to 
•ufhoriie $4,014,000,000 in foreign 
aid spending The related bill to 
put up S3 4 billion for the program 
—a measure certain to provoke a 
sharp floor tight -also was called 
up for action.

The compromise foreign aid au
thorisation bill ia high on the agen
da for the Senate during this week.

Some optimistic congressional 
leader* hope Congress will adjourn 
tha weakend of July 31 so it can 
join the rush to the political con
ventions. But aom* do not expect 
the wind-up until aa late aa Aug.

the campaign in Italy, but Mr. 
Roosevelt wanted to open "Opera
tion Anvil”  in southern France 
with troopa taken from the Italian 
theater. '

The U. S President expressed 
the** new* in a telegram to the 
prime minister, who shot back a 
1.000-word cable to Mr. Roosevelt.

"We are deeply grieved by your 
telegram,”  Churchill said. "The 
aitenuf mn nia pisplltt gogh pc 
splitting up of the campaign in 
the Mediterranean into two opera
tions. neither of which can do any
thing decisive, is, in my humble 
and respectful opinion, the first 
major strategic and political error

CHICAGO (UPI — Top Demo
crats huddled today to decide who 
will deliver the keynote address at 
the national convention Aug. 13.

At least nine party leaders were 
under consideration for tha duty. 
The final aelectiqn waa to be made 
at an afttrnoon meetingaof the con
vention and arrangements commit
tee called to order by Democratic 
chairman Paul

Tha latter date would give Dero
ar ra tic congressmen only one 
week and Republicans two weeks 
before opening of their parties' na
tional ronvantions.

Important measures stilt pend- 
Ing in Congress include the ad
ministrations Civil Rights Bill and 
legislation to authorise federal 
construction of a high dam at 
Hells Canyon on the Idaho-Oregon 
border.

Other congressional news:
• Achoola: Sens. Hnbert H. Hum
phrey (D-Mlnnl and Herbert Leh
man (D-NY) called on tha Senate 
to rertve tho $1.0 billion school 
I-onatruction bill defeated in the 
Houso. Lehman said ho and other 
members of tho Senate Labor 
Committee are "studying tha sit
uation" and alii try to bring up 
a school bill if they aao any 
chance of Sonata approval

Boosing: Democrats ars consid
ering using an unusual parliamen
tary device to force House debate 
on the administration • opposed 
housing hill, now bottled up by a 
coalition of Rapublicans and South- 
arn Democrats on tho House Rules 
Committee. If DemocratS go ahead 
with tha plan it could set the 
ataga for an unusual "filibuster" 
in the House next Wednesday or 
the following Wednesday., __ 
-M e e b trrB IT  L  Moiae

(DOre) urged Uongrea* to "tho
roughly Investigate”  contracts 
signed by Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson. He said Praal- 
dent Eisenhower nominated Wil 
son. former General Motor* head, 
‘ ‘knowing that a* *ecret*ry of de
fense h* would wgn hundred* of 
mtfliM» "f dalle re worth of con
tract* with Gaaaral M otors" ... |

The money is fqr two 
year* ending on June 30. 1958 The 
bill passed tho House Saturday.

An anticipated Senate drive to 
revive

Petit Jurors 
To Be Called

The list of petit jurors scheduled 
to begin official duties Monday, Ju
ly II. in the 31at District Orntrt af
ter a postponement ordered by 
Judge Lewis B Goodrich on June 
1*. wa* released to the prea* this 
morning Th# jurors are a» fol
lows :

Glenn Dawson. L. N. Atchison, 
William J. Ragsdale; Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree, Mra. 2. B Deer. W. M. 
Harr. Mrs. R. E. Stubblefield, Mc
Lean; M. J. Dean, W. C. Simpson. 
McLean, L. B. Johnson, Groom.

B. F. Tape. Mra. John School- 
flald. Mr*. Julian M Key, J. Kirk 
Duncan, Leldon A. Hudson, Groom, 
Glenn Jolly, Mrtaan. Frank 
Reeves. McLean. Raymond L. Jor
dan, Lefora, Mrs. W. A. Morgan, 
Robert E. Norton.

H. R. Miller. Rex T. Barrett. 
Mrs. G. M. Maxev, Mrs. Sylvia 
Conley, Ckyde N. Brown. McLean, 
Charles L. Carter. J. M. Pavne, 
McLean. Fred Blackwell, Lefora. 
Clayton. Peabody, McLean, Mra.

Butler.
Moat likely candidate* for the 

job appeared to be Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson tWash.i and Sen. Robert 
S. Kerr (Okie.) Both were said to 
be acceptable to the group* sup
porting New York Gov. Averell 
Harriman and Sen. Estea Kefau- 
var for tha presidential nomina
tion.

Other men seen aa the possible 
keynoter were Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota

general aid-to-eduralion 
bill is expected to run afoul of the 
segregation inane which led to the 
House defeat of the $1.0 billion 
school construction bill.

Both the House and Senate Wave 
cleared all but a few of the ap
propriation bills to provide the 
funds for operating the govern-

i ' h n r k l eTOKYO tUP) « -  Th* Socialist Setting the additional school «on- 
Party today rode a wave of Japa-1 *truction it need* 
new anti-rearmament votes to-, I-ehman aaid that on the final 
ward apparent victory over the roll-call vote. 7* Republican* vot- 
Conservative government's plans *d for the bill, compared with 119 
to revise the Mac Arthur "no-war*’ Democrats. "Thera is no question 
constitution. I hut that we could have passed the

More than 31-miUion Japanese, bill if we had more support from 
voted in Sunday's nationwide elec-j the Republicans," he s«ld. 
tiona to till 127 seats in the 280-1 However. Sen. Clifford Case (R- 
member House of Councillors. the'N.T.) aaid “ It isn't possible for 
tipper house of the Diet (partis- either party to avoid some share 
rnent). of the blame”  for defeat of the
The government of Prime Min-1school bill.

iater Ichiro Hstoyama and hia Lib- _____ ______
eral-Democratlc Party sought to * a • • 
win the half-dozen extra easts It A Q  A C h l 6 V Q (T )6 n t  
needed to gain a two-thirds ma- rv n i  n
jority in the chamber and start: l> J O y  r i Q I I S  I O  D C  
action on ita measures to legalize l i  ■ e  . ■
rearmament and "Japanite”  other A A O O C  j O f U r Q Q y

up in 1940* during the occupation, and Live Stock Achievement Day 
Latest unofficial returns indicat- wilt be made at a meeting of the 

ad the Conservatives had filled. Agriculture Committee in the Pam- 
With returns in from all 75 pr«- pa Chamber of Commerce office 

feet urea wr'htta seats were at ataka at 10 am . Saturday, according to 
the unofficial standing* were; Paul Payr.e, chairman.
Democratic-LiberaIs 42. Socialists The event is to be held In early 
2$. Independent* four. Communists September. Chairman Payne ia at
one. tending West Texas 8<ate College

A clear trend In the national re- in Canyon and will h# making a 
turns wa* expected late 'onignt. special trip to Pampa for the meet-

By HAL COCHRAN 
Wa ve heard of folks putting 

their money in a sock, but think 
it's better to put a sock in your 
money by buying U.S. Sayings 
Bonds.

Alvin Tate 
Dies Sunday

Bureau Designed 
To Aid Business

Ed Myatt, president of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce. E. O. 
Wedgeworth, general manager, 
and Clifford C. Whitney, Pampa's 
representative on the board of di
rectors of the West Texaa Cham
ber of Commerce, will attend a 
meeting at 10 a m. Wednesday in 
the *[*•---------k nil rn 0iM1teinan

SHAMROCK — t Special) — A1
It'a always good weather when 

families gat together for a picmo* 
and then it rains.

vin Eugene Tate. 71. of the Doaier 
Community died in hia home at 
11:15 p m. Sunday. He has bean a 
resident of tha Dozier Community 
since 1910, when he moved from 
Duncan. Okla

He is survived by hi* wife, Kate 
of the Do*ier Communltv: seven

An Illinoii doctor say* that looks 
to some degree are determined by

Floyd, all of Doaier; T. C. of 
San Jarintp, Calif.; G. C. of Ontar
io. Calif ; and Freeman of Silver- 
ton; th read s lighter*. Mra. B L. 
Stokes of Bhanirock; Mrs. M A. 
Mitchell, of Waco; and Mra. Torn 
Huntley of Ontario, Calif : two su 
ter*. Mr*. Ainni* Ola Thompson 
and Mra. Emma Harri*. both of 
Model. Okla.; 14 grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are pending 
with Clay Funeral Home in Shan* 
reek.

phltheatre

convention manager J. Leonard 
Reinach. Rein* h got the Job of 
organising detail* for the conven
tion whan Neale Roach resigned 
unexpectedly and later Joined Har
riman'* campaign staff.

Reinach said arrangement* for 
the convention were "going along

Details concerning a new bu
reau of bua!n«sa research to be 
located at Texaa Technological

diet. Mkyb* we better quit eating
' prunes.

It'a not too bad when you run
out of ga* while driving, but don’t 
run out of common eenae.

No hoe* could possibly b* a* 'g- 
nor an i aa aome of hia employee

77V
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Mrs. Burcham In Main Mat Event
Funeral TodayI  M  B I V I  V II  I  V M M  |  |eyent at the Spqrtgjnan'a C

i * A .’. i i 'A  D A IL Y  M t W j
MONDAY, JULY 9, 1956 On The Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday d 
Admlanions j

Mra. Lucille Wright, *105 Huff 
Road

Jamea A. Stevens. 427 Yeager 
Mrs. Maxine Parsley. 506 Dou

cette
George Keeton. 609 Campbell 
Mrs. Rene Long. U3g Terrace 
R. H. St. Aubyn, 121* E. Brown- 

ing
Jerome Cole, Alanreed 
Derrell Bozarth, Pampa '
Mrs. Betty Kirk, Borger 
H. 8. Johnson. Borger 
Mrs. Janette Cypert, Phillips 
Mrs. Lottie Howerton, 713 E. Ma

lone
Donhie Grace. Borger 
Mrs. Lena Zoe Kindy, Phillips 
Johnny Tarvin, 400 Powell 
Mrs. Pearl Rich, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby June Miller, Pampa 
Robert Donald Salmon, Borger 

Di»mi»eal*
Mrs. Edith Gregg, Boiger 
Clayton Husted, 150* Coffee 
Mrs. Mildred Hamlin, 506 N. Da-

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
ironer’s jury ruled that Mrs

Rogers, and Buck Lipscomb In two 
out of three falls or a on* hour 
time limit.

The first event will be a one fall 
20 minute time limit with Art Nel- 
son. "The Swedish Express,’* go- 
ing against tall Sonny Mvera.

Rippling R/p Rogers will try hla 
stuff on arrogant Dizzy Davis In 
the second event on* fall 20 min
ute time limit.

The bearded grappler. Farmer 
Jones will try his fancy works on 
Buck Lipscomb in the third event 
one fall 20 m/nute time limit. 
Matches start at 8:30 p.m.

General admission Is *1. reserve 
seats. *1.25. and ringside, *1.5<h 
Wrestling every Monday night la 
sponsored by the Pampa Shrine 
Club with proceeds to go to the 
Crippled Children's Hospital.

The deceased, who was bom in 
Kentucky, July 9, 1911, came to 
Shamrock at the age of seven, was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Towell.

Mrs. Burcham was in the furni
ture business with her husband. 
M. W. Burcham, and also operat
ed a picture studio.

She is survived by her husband. 
M. W. Burcham, Shamrock: a son. 
Fred Burcham, Fountinelle. Iowa; 
two daughters, Mrs. H. Turner. 
New York City, and Mrs. Ronnie 
Adams. Red Fox. Kan.; two broth-
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The Navajo Indiana number
about 70.000 today, compared to 
7,000 in 1*67.TO LEAD TO P O' TEX A S RODEO PARADE

Tht band from Amarillo Air Force Base will lead the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo parade and will play for per
formances of the rodeo which will be held in the Rodeo Grounds at Recreation Park from August 8 through 
11. (Air Force Official Photo)

Mrs. Mable Aaron, Allison 
Don Verkuilen, Pantex 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson. Pampa 
Mrs. Berth* Kunkel, 82* E. Fred

eric
Jimmy Tiner, Pampa 
Lester Glen Newntan, 1229 Gar

land
James Richmond, Odessa 
Mrs. James Richmond, Odessa 
Bobby Hill, Mobeetie 
Mrs. O ars Wallin. 810 E. Scott 
Mrs. Hazel Brown, 211* Alcock 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Dale Thut, 2113 N. Russell 
Mrs. Floy Oolllns, Pampa 
Tom King, 110* S. Christy 
Mrs. Rosa Rigge. 521 Montague 
Mr*. Hilda Wright, Pampa Trail

er Courts
Mrs. Frances Strickland. 825 E. 

Frederic
Mrs. Eddie Mae Saigent. McLean 
Mra. Jo Hoggatt. *21 Doucette 
Mr*. Ruby Crawford, *50 S. 

Banks
Othal I-ee Hicks, 1109 Vamon Dr. 
Mra. Marguerite Johnson. 412 N. 

Frost
Mr*. • Mary Lawelltn, Orange 

Courts
Brooks McLaughlin, Mobeeti* 
Bill Hulsey, Hereford 
Mrs. Kathryn Rose, (21 Bradley 

Driv*
j Mr*. Patricia Friaby, 2137 N. 
Russell

Mra. Marjorie Payne. 432 Hughes 
Kenneth Honnaker, Pampa 
Frank Skidmore Jr., 513 N. Zim

mers
Mr*. Charles Yates, 207 W. Mon

tagu*
Dism issals

Mrs. Msxin* Parsley, 50* Dou
cette

Mrs. Ethel Pfaff. Pampa 
Mra. Nenoy Mobley, 410 N. Cuy-

Read The News Classified Ada

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This AdMainly About People! INQUEST

(ConUnued from Page One) 
lief that a judge appointed fromj 
another district will pass sentence 
on Connelly and Caudle.

Hulen's body was found by a 
gardener near a woodpile where he 
occasionally shot target practice 
The gardener told police he heard 
a aingle shot about 20 minutes be
fore he found the body.

Mrs. Rulen said the judge told 
her he wanted to put the gun 
away in a safe place before enter
ing the hospital where he was to 
undergo a physical checkup. He 
suffered from high blood pressure 
and insomnia, according to physi
cians.

. . and mall it todayjps find
out how you can atill apply for 
a *1.000 life Insurance policy to 
help take car* of final axpenass
without burdening your family.

You handle the entire trens- 
a c t i o n  by mall with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY,
No obligation. No on* will call

| on you.
Write today. simply giving 

your name, addiesa and age. 
Mail to Old American In*. Oo., 
3 West 9th, Dept L742B, Kansas

Jetty, Mo.

Notice to my customers. The
Virginia Beauty Shop is closed 
from this date. I take this means 
to thank many friends and custom, 
era.*

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Waters,
1224 Christine, have returned from 
a 10 day visit with relatives In 
Houston snd Texarkana.

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook 4-6346* 
Mias Helen Sprinkle attended a

By UNITED PRESS 
Powerful winds thrashed Texas 

aa the state wilted In record-break
ing heat which broiled over the 
100-degree mark.

Elsewhere, cloudbursts dumped Dallas and Fort Worth, Tex., 
sweltered In 107-degree heat, the 
highest temperature ever record
ed in these cities so early in the 
summer. The mercury bubbled as 
high as 112 degrees in Gainesville. 
Tex., where lightning from a thun
derstorm ignited a fire which de
stroyed a mattress factory.

A six-inch downpour in one part 
of southern Alabama trapped a 
train between Whatley and Fulton 
when overflowing streams flooded 
the right-of-way. About 15 passen
gers were marooned until the train 
backed up to Jackson, Ala., where

ALOHA — Jere Wright, 20, 
University of Hawaii junior, 
will represent the Islands at 
the “ Miss America'* beauty 
contest at Atlantic City, N J , 
later this summer.

Bike Cop Seeks Turtle
SAN PEDRO, Calif. (UP) Em

barrassed motorcycle officer Dan
ny Danielson was on the lookout 
today for a alow-moving escapee. 
Danielson wag given custody of 
the escapee, a turtle named 
"Speedy," by children from a 
grammar school. They asked him 
to keep their turtle mascot for the 
summer. But "Speedy" disap
peared early in the week, and 
Danielson's out to find him.

Man Arrested 
On DWI Charge

Rufus Richard Platt of Borger 
was arrested by .city police 1 :0* 
Sunday morning in the too block 
of N. Frost on driving while under 
the influence charge.

The Sheriff's office in Boiger 
has placed a hold order on 
Platt for oatensibly violating a 
two-year probation aentence re
ceived on a previous DWI charge

Pampan Jailed On 
Driving Charge
fcJames F. Senter, 34. of 740 E. 
Campbell, was fined *100 and costs 
this morning an Gray County Court 
and also received a three day jail 
sentence after pleading guilty to 
a charge of driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor.

Senater was arrested 2:32 a m., 
Sunday, driving without lights In 
the 100 block of W. Atchison.

A utom o b ile  A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r

GIVES AN

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
(regardless *( mil»«e»!l

Y o u r protection against costly service charges I
Your Novi Automobile Air Conditioner is engineered to 

give long, dependable service. Thai s why Now can five a 
FULL YEAR GUARANTEE! Why settle for less? insist on 
Novi! As low as *295.00 (plus taxes) intludiug installation!

Why pay more? Get the BEST that SAVES money 2 woy»: 
I. SAVE on first co*tl 2. SAVE on tervic# chargesl

*7* M. Hubert 
Phone 4-41*9 
Fred Henry

nw on the "Lassie" TV show’ , pulls 
a rtnderalla act Monday night 
when she dons a daring gown to: 
ting numbers from "Maytime"' 
and "Showboat'* on the Gordon, 
MacRae show.

The Jump from plain little Ellen! 
Miller, soap aftd water farm 
woman, to sexy singing star isn't 
as great as you'd think. Earlier 
this year Jan starred in New 
York'* City Center production of 
"The King and I" in the role of 
Mrs. Anna.

Those with longer memories 
will recall she was a hit In the 
original Broadway troup of “ Ca
rousel."

"I  wa« an eatabliahed actresa 
and linger long before television 
Jan admita with a disarming 
smile, "but I was never what

The Meteor Flag was the na
tional flag of Great Britain until 
1*01.Evergreen. Ala., and one and one- 

third on Atlanta.
A thunderstorm last, night In 

Utica, Ohio, caused flash floods 
along the Licking River and the 
Rocky Fork Creek. The rising wa
ters caught two persons before 
they could reach high ground. 
They were rescued -by sheriff's 
deputies.

Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL l  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W . F o s te r  —  P h . 4 JSJ1

SALES A 
SERVICE

In Pompa, Texas.
In the State of Texas 

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1956 
Published in Response to Coll Made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve bo lance, ond cosh items in 
process of collection.........................................  $3,893,294

United States Government obligations,
direct ond guaranteed.................................... 4,927,817.

Obligations of States ond political
subdivisions ..........................................................  572,700 1

(Continued from Page Onei 
men since Peter was spirited from 
his carriage in the backyard of the 
Weinberger home last Wedneaday 
afternoon.

Morria Weinberger, 4*. her hue- 
band. stood silently beside her. too 
overcome to speak. Peter’s empty 
carriage waa nearby.

Plead* For Son
dry-eyed, but

Enter No*yt\ *

S«« us for your entry blank now! Nothing to buy! 575 chances to
Mrs. Weinberger, 

in anguished tones, read the fol
lowing statement:

"Once again. In desperation, we 
appeal to you who have our baby. 
We beg you to let us have some 
word."

The emotion - numbed mother 
pleaded for her baby's return only 
a short time after police in Stam
ford, Conn., reported that a heavy-

Corporote stocks (including $18,000 stock 
of Federal Reserve bank) . .

Loons and discounts (including $3,084.22
overdrafts) ................................... ......................

Bank premises owned $174,352.04,
furniture ond fixtures $38,648.10 . . .

TOTAL ASSETS ......................... ; .............
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations................

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, ond corporations...........

Deposits of United Stotes Government
(including postal savings)...........................

Deposits of Stotes and
Dolitical subdivisions ............................. . .

Other deposits (certified ond 
cashier's checks, etc.)
‘ TOTAL DEPOSITS . .  $13,410,282 8 

Other liabilities ...................................... .............
TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock,
total par $300,000 00 .........................

Surplus .................................' ...............................
Undivided profits ..................................................

asking for Doaex Vitamin B-12. 
the special vitamin compound 
needed for Peter's formula He left 
when he learned the store did not 
stock the cAn pound. Police alert
ed all Stamford druggists to watch 
out for the man.

Mrs. Weinberger In her appeal 
said clergymen of all faiths, newa- 
ca«tei| and newspapers have vol
unteered to act as intermediaries 
in the' return Of the infant.

Asks Baby's Health 
"I* the baby well?" she asked. 

"Please take care of him. He

Why isl
w i v e s  h a J  
.that  if t h l  
a n v o n e  a j  
s e e  t h e m !

Here's I 
m a d e  a tx l
borhood : I 
when she! 
floppy kxl 
jeans ” I

TTiat’a I 
neighbors 
when she 

They si 
the yard 
ah; is sit 
her two-; 
goes out 
makes a 
"ho r hood 
blue Jean 
up in pin 

Yet whi 
earns hoi 
looking w 

Then eh 
and make 
clothe* in 
lor her. 
look* any

S im ila r S a v in g s on o th er sizes to o l

RESERVES
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities ond for other purposes 1,439,968.75
I, B. D. Robison, Cashier of the above-named bonk, do sol 

emnly sweor that the above statement is true to ;  |f ŝt o

In Black or  W hit# Sidewalls
N ot just another sale on an ordinary tire; it’ s a J-T  SALE fea
turing famous Goodyear Tire* at rock bottom prices! Built with 
J-T Cord that’ s Tripie-Tem pered in WWOtlyWl"! dhitusive process 
involving Tension, Temperature and Time. Plus famous Grip- 
Seal Construction!

Announce New Way T  
Shrink Painful Piles

they are i 
They're 

their yan 
drsp. do! 
Jsood ahoj 
then that 
on friendi 
qualntanc
them.
• No mat: 
up for sp 
well-groor 
ahe puta

w..k fornuuNiiuycUI'IU «WIT
B D. Robison, Cashier.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDCORRECT— ATTEST
C P Buckldr 
Frank M. Carter 
E J. Dunigan, Jr

State of Texas, County of Gray, **:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 

1956, and I hereby certify that 1 om not an officer or direc
tor of this bank.

H W  Morrow, Notary Public 
My commission expires June 1st, 1957.

Science Find* Heeling Substandh That Does Both 
Relieves Pain— Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

*••*, a. V. (SeMUD-Fer th« aitgnishlng statsmsnts iik* 
Erst time seisms has found a new havt caaiad to bs a problsm!"tilling substsne* with tbs astonish- Tbs sscist is a ns* rfbalmi

g ability to shrink hemorrhoids stance lBlorDyns*i- dmovn 
a*i) 4* rstlsT# paia-without surgtry. woild-fan>yu» research mihiiii 

h  ease after ease, while gently 'This substance is flow avVla 
■enevlag aaln, actual reduction mpiitailot ujir tintmtnt /arm 
(shrtabafe! toes place. the name fe-pamtian H* Al

Itee* amarine nf alt-results wart druggist. Money baik guarani 501 WEST FOSTER

UNCONDITIONAL



Old Table Provides 
New Sewing Area

Joint Meeting Held 
By Chapel C irclet

Th# Kezzie Mae ferlght and
Jaxla Short Circlaa of the Barrett 
Chapel h«M a Joint meeting in the 
home of Mr*. Howard Price. Mra.
Mike Porter gave the opening
prayer.

The royal aervice program was 
presented by Mra. Jerry Spear, as
sisted by Mmes. Hershel House, 
Johnny Price, H. R. Jennings, Wai
ter Worley and Mike Porter.

The meeting was closed with
prayer by Mrs. R. L. Edmondson. 
Gusts were Mmes. R. L. Edmond
son, C. *L. McKinney and C. C. 
Mead Seventeen members attend
ed.

Ja n e  D a li: — ActivitiesDo you sew lesa than you would 
like because of an Inadequate table
on which to work your portable 
sewing machine?

Start doing away with such furs- 
tration by searching a thrift shop 
or an attic for a sturdy, large 
table to be converted into a func
tional sewing table. Then tell your 
husband your plans, perhaps of
fering to help him with the work.

ro r  a snag-proof surface that 
is easily kept clean, top the table 
with a sheet of Marlite, a plastic- 
finished hard board used for wall 
and ceiling paneling. Tills panel
ing, available at lumber yards, 
comes predecorated in plain colors 
wood grains and marble patterns.

Applying a panel to a table with 
adhesive is far easier than getting 
a hard, smooth surface by refinish
ing, and the results are superior. 
The skirt of the table may be 
covered the same way.

Legs of the table may be paint
ed to match or harmonize with the 
Marlite top and aides. If the legs 
are outmoded, they can be re
placed with ready-made modern 
ones.

The usefulness and convenience 
of your sewing table will be multi
plied if you have it mounted on 
casters. Then you can easily move 
it wherever you need or want it. 
You can save many steps while 
making slip covers or drapes, for 
example, with the machine neer 
where the pieces are to be fitted.

omen 6
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Pampa New* Womin'i Editor

Shamrock Couple 
Entertains Friends

SHAMROCK — (Special) — An 
tea cream aoctal was held recent
ly In the backyard of the Ed 
Schafiner home.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmea. Eli Smltp, Ed Brookahire, 
J. D. Prichard, Bill Day; and Mra. 
Emma Underwood of Groom, rela
tives of the Schaffnera-end Smiths.

Manners 
Make Friends

ROMANCE, WARMTH, HUMOR AND ELEGANCE —
‘these are the pathways to fashion in new drapery fabrics. 
In prints, the romance of history continues to unfold on 
cloth. From Etruscan cave drawings, from great classical 
periods of Europe, from the bazaars and marketplaces of 
India, from Spain, Japan and a multitude of other sources 
comes constant refreshment from perusal of the past. Soften
ed sophistication, via warmth and humor, govern contgmpor- 
ary and geometric designs, say the fashion analysts of Re
tailing Daily. Scaling is either small and symmetrical or 
swedpingly theatrical. Sheers and casements set a new high 
in delicacy and elegance.
DRAPERY print, can be enter- of ■tad“  ,,k* “ mU,wood’ bei**' 

taming a . well aa decorative. Mo- ^  ‘ w ar.^Tealgn . undergone

zsirssrs£ 2- i r r  -sr,  . r . “  with bright touchea of gold .light-from every age and every land. , . . .  , .  . ■ ’ “  ., 4, , . *. ly higher, alender item .; and fui-No matter how sophisticated the /  ____’ !  .. , . ’  . . ler, rounder bowl.,design technique, moat print, have
t  fabulous story to tell. The pat- PLEASANT .texture* garnish 
tern, of the past are conatantly ">«>* ° f th« n#w earthanware de- 
repeatlng themeelvea and their hie- not* th® ,“ hion «dltor* ot
tory 1. worth the telling. Retailing Dally. Making the etron-

_ .. . , 4 . . .  geat impression are intaglio de-
Smooth upholstery ‘ ‘ brie, are ‘ oratlon^  hlind.lnGi. ed undergla.t

* 5 *  pattern. In aton.w.re, and lacy
kdth romethlng extra that waan t kor.n tln . design. carved Into 
there before. Trtm tight Scandlna- , tone ^  ^  &r<
vian .p a r .n « .. U MU the found.- lpecU m . . ,  a Provincial
Uon of this fabric fa.hlon but 1U ^  ^  Early Amertcan 
newnw. depend- upon th. blend of mulUcolor riBt ln rich7 earth tona.  
the plain with the fancier element. ^  com£,ement th#
°  h n n r» ** *in W0<X,J and brass of country rooms,and other traditional lnfluencea. In _______ ______________
other

When a telephone caller ask* 
"Are you buay or do you have 
time to chat for awahlla?’ ’ it la 
perfectly all right to admit that 
you ara buay and aak if you can 
call back latar. Good manner, don't 
demand that you inconvenience 
youreelf needleeely.

You can be gracious about pre
lecting youraetf from too many and 
too long interruption, at your work.

Picnic Supper Held 
By Shamrock Club

SHAMROCK 1- (Special) — 
Member* of th# Trecea Amiga* 
Club entertained their huaband. 
with g picnic cupper in the back 
yard of th* Cecil Perrin home. The 
group played games of "43" and 
Canasta.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmaa. Cortes Barnett, J. D. 
Clay, Huey Cook, Jack Dakla, John 
O’Gorman, Glenn Bell, Glenn Rich- 
arson; Dr. and Mrs. John Lehr; 
Bryan Close; and Katy Close.

Ice cream and cake were served 
following th* games.

Read Th* New. Classified Ads.

Sewing Machine Trouble? y f
BYERS Will Oil
And Adjusf Any J •
Make And Model ^ J
Sewing Machine I  
FO R................  a

BYERS VACUUM & MACHINE CO
706 E. Frederic Phone 4-6

New. Light Summer Curtain Fabrics 
Filter Sun Rays, Let Breezes Enter

By KAY SHERWOOD woven stripes that look
handmade.

NEA Staff Writer To munrl n,lf th. mm rr

If you’re having difficulty in wob
bling about on those needly heels, 
don’t. Take them to your shoemak
er and hav* them replaced by an 
ordinary heel of the same leather 
and height.

functionalism 
has given away to functionalism 
plus warmth or whimsy or vibrant 
color or alagant sophistication.

For all practical purposes, nub- 
bv and shaggy textures taka a 
back seat to th* crisp efficiency 
of th* Unen-llke or worsted sur
face that doesn't snag aaaily, and 
complements, rather than domina
tes th* furniture It covers. Clarity 
through cloth; warmth and person
ality through color and pattern — 
these are the Ingredients for up
holstery fabrics that art neither 
stark nor fussy.

Geometries can be glamorous. 
For those who Uks their uphols
tery pattern served In neat packa
ges of square*, rectangles or cir
cles but want to avoid th* accom
panying antiseptic look, color can 
mak* the difference. Color, rich 
and vibrant or soft and muted, is 
just what th* doctor ordered for 
taking th* sharp edge off 
these orderly, symmetrical ar
rangements. With Just th* right 
strokes of color — a glint of gold 
ln th* warp, a mixture of multi
colored fitting yarns, a dash of 
bright pigment on a print — a 
simple checkerboard can become

aa de

metallic yarns, filter and diffuse 
the hafts of sunlight but offer no 
resistance to soft breeze*.

An extensive selection of textur
ed weaves, stripes, geometries and 
firely drawn patterns will capture 
the shopper's ey*. Almost every 
type of window has been consider
ed. from, the modern living room 
picture window to the ctyid'a bed
room window. Curtains include pan
els. pinch-pleated, tiered and cafe 
styles.

What builds up interest In these 
sheer* are the fresh designs. A fish
net weave, for example, may be 
spearked with gold, non-tarnishing 
yarn. Butterflies flutter in profus
ion across th* openwork back
ground or an other design. Roses, 
daisies worked in stripes or show
ers of tiny stars add their charm 
of other styles.

Still another item boasts an ar
my of tittle teddy bears en rout* 
to a picnic, scattered over a sheer 
airy background. More sophisticat
ed are bird • and - cage de
signs. checkerboard pattern. a#ui

pensive.
And th* price* are not wary 

high. Some of the panels could 
play s  solo role at th* windows 
this summer and-pair with heav
ier drapery come winter.

Fabrics used include cotton treat
ed with a spot resistant ■ finish 
that rules out starching or stretch
ing. Rayon, dacron and nylon also 
are used alone and ln combinations.

New, dwll-flnieh nylon net, en
hanced by a . formal lily pattern 
highlighted by gold, mates ah un
usually luxurious looking curtain 
that is, of course, washable and 
needs no Ironing. Dacron ahowa 19 
In curtains that hav* floeked pat
terns to glee greater surface tnter-

v h mOpti-Mrs. Slate 
Ice Cream Social

giving

Kansas
Plans for ah ice cream social, 

to be held at 7 pm  Thursday on 
the Hobart Street Park slab, were 
mad* at meeting of the OpU-Mrs.

Lester

GREATER PROFIT GREATEST SAFETY
Club, In th* home of Mra.
Mason, 416 Magnolia.

Th* tc* cream social la open to 
the public, with the proceeds to go 
Into a fund for furnishing th* kit
chen of the proposed Optimist club
house for boys. Ice cream and 
cake wilt be served for 26 cents a 
person.

During th* meeting, led by Mrs. 
Newt Sec rest, president, it was an
nounced th* Optimist Club zone 
meeting will be held In Pampa Oct. 
7. Appointed to a committee to 
plan entertainment for the wom
en attending th* ion* meeting were 
Mrs. W. A. Gipson and Mrs. Bill 
Garrett.

It was announced th* next meet
ing will be at S p.m. Aug. 7, In th* 
home of Mrs. Eddi* Low ranee, 
1036 S. Faulkner.

Attending th* meeting were 
Mmea. C. L. Mason. D. L. Tucker, 
Newt gecrest. Edwin Lowrance, 
Bill Garrett. W. A. Gipson, Sharon 
Haralson, Clay Croesland, Clifford 
Dunham and Jerald Sima.

Son your monoy ot

SECURITY FEDERAL
• <\

.a* lavish as brocaded ailk 
coralive as a baroque tapestry.

Conversely, simple precis* mo
tifs and patterns call attention to NOWMONDAY
th*(rey# appeal of cloth and color. 
The. soft or rugged surface of a 
cloth, th* intricacies of a weave, 
the brilliant blend of a range of 
related colors, all are more likely 
to be seen and appreciated with 
a precis* and unobtrusive design

Informality with graceful man
ners la th* kaynota of new fine 
china patterns that mov* easily 
from formal to informal settings, 
from city to suburban ways. Out- 

•and-oul abstracts and namby-pam
by floral* take a back seat to 
fragile, delicately executed motifs 
which show fluidity of lin* and 
originality In coloration and choice 
of subject matter, not* Retailing 
Daily's fashion editors.

A more palatable palette for this 
season Joins the ranks of currently 
fashionable colors In Us enthusias
tic endorsement of blue* and tur
quoise*. Bright, sunny yellows 
rat* next best on the color wheel, 
followed by th* pleasant neutrality

a slip is it saving that if I de
cided to keep the contents I was 
to send them $3.95

I didn't want the staff but on 
th* other hand I didn't want to 
bother wrapping it up and pay
ing tor stamp, to mail it back aa 
I Just kept it around the houar.

Then one day r got « bin from 
th# company which I ignored and 
a little latar I received a letter 
threatening to sae me tor pay
ment.

So far T have simply rafssed 
to send the money bat I hat* to 
get involved to s mtf. What Ja 
your opittaa concerning tins totth

Psmpa Duplicate Bridge7: JO
Club In Elks Lodge.

7 SO — Harrah Meti 
ln Fellowship Hall.

7 JO Sharp G 
Christian, with Mrs. h 
400 Doucette.

7 :S0 — Jaxi* Short 
rett Chapel, in chapel.

TUBtDAT

PAYING

SHAMROCK — l Special) — 
Mark Richerton was honored 
on hia third birthday with a party 
In Elmore Park, by hia mother. 
The birthday cake was decorated 
with Indians and horse*. Th* group 
played games and movies wsre 
made. Favors wars given each 
gueet.

Those attending were Melissa and 
Mitchell Sherrod. Lisa and Mary 
Lehr. Debbie Southard, Pam Cue- 
Ick. Richard Williams, Douglas 
Rives, Toni and Mark Richerton. 
Mothers present were Mmea. John 
Sherrod, John Lehr. A. D. South
ard. Jr., Warren Cusick. Harold

7 00 — Kit Kat Kiub. with Mies 
Carol Henry. 1310 Christine.

7 30 — BAPW Club In Cfty Club 
Room.

7 JO — Theta Rho in I OOF Hail

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDENDMbs. G.
Dear Mr* CL

Since th* company sent the 
package to you en its own Puta
tive and you never asked for it In 
any way. than. I den t believe 
that it can tore* you to pay tor 
the contents.

If yen  ordered the article pi any 
way, than you should he h*M 
responsible tor payiMnt bat since 
you did nothing, than, I am sure, 
you need do nothiag now.

The company took the chanee 
that it would be paid tor th* 
art ides it mailed out. I impact 
that It asks a big enough pnoe 
to make up tor the people wh# 
fail to pay. And. ef course, there 
are always some who pay when 
threatened rattier then get k>- 
volved in a disagreement. I am 
sure that th* coma pay - e— at 
legally force you to pay anything. 
■AT AT WKDMNfl 
Dear Mm. Friend

As mother of th* bride shonid I 
wear a hat at a cardan wedding.

Katherine
Dear Katherine

1:10 — Cherryhomes Group, 
First Christian, with Mrs. W. M. 
Cooper, 1334 Garland.

• :30 —  Executive Board. First 
Baptist WMU, In church.

10:00 — Kasai* Mae S«right a r 
ris, Barrett Chapel, ln chapel.

10:00 — Royal Service Program. 
First Baptist WMU. ln church.

3 30 — Smiley Group, First 
Christian, with Mrs. R. E. Dauar, 
south of city.

1:30 — Brummett Group First 
Christian, with Mra. I-ester Mason, 
41C Magnolia.

3:00 — Women of th* Moos* in 
Moose Hall.

First

Security Federal Savings and Loan is pleased to offer 

you the greater pro fit o f this new, higher dividend rate. 

Our sound, substantial long-term growth r*akes possi

ble this increased rote of return.French Tip Given 
For Meaty Treat Stort your sovings dollars on the rood to GREATER 

PROFIT with GREATEST SAFETY. A ll accounts are In-
Him  En Panier in English

means ham served in a basket,
such aa a basket shaped food or a 
hollowed out roll.

It acta as a perfect meaty treat 
for aarly picnics or Just a plain 
1st* evening anack.

Made with ground cooked ham. 
this recipe is a perfect way to use 
ham leftovara, states Rtba Staggs, 
meat expert.

Try this light, fresh sa a daisy 
recipe and Judge for yourself.

HAM EN PANIER 
lt j  cups ground rooked ham 
* large hard rolls 
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 

lVs tablespoons butter or mar
garine.

1 tablespoon flour 
14 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
1H cups milk
3 tablespoons prepared mustard 
Plmtento, If desired.

Cut a atic* from th* top of each 
roll; ticoop out the center of th*

3:00 — Guppy Group, 
Christian, in Fellowship Hall.

THURSDAY
lured Safe by on agency of the United States Govern 

ment.

10:30 — Ladle* Golf Association 
in Pampa Country Club.

«;J0 — OE8 Gavel a u b  with 
Mrs. W. M Voyles, 1001 S. Hubert 

3 00 — Rebekah Lodge No. 366 
In I OOF Hall.

It takes just $5.00 and your signature to ^pen a sav

ings account ot SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN, Oldest Association in the High Plairts.

FRIDAY

1 :S0 — Sunshine HD with Mrs 
J. M. Hahn, 116 Neel Rd.

3 00 — Rainbow arils in Ms 
sonic Hall.

But most housewives are seen 
far more often when they aren't 
wwmtlng  of being seen than wherf 
they are all dolled up.

’ntey'r* seen marketing, in 
their yards, chauffaring their chil
dren, doing errands at neighbor
hood shopping center. And It is 
then that they make an impression 
on friends, neighbors, casual ac
quaintances,- and those who serve 
them.
* No matter how much ah* dresses 
up for special occasions or how 
well-groomed she can look when 
she puts her mind to it a woman 
«»t# a reputation for being either 
•kJppy or neat, trim, and attrac
tive hv how she looks when she 
Isn't expecting to be seen.

cooked eggs and parsley. Melt but
ter or margarine. Stir ln flour, aalt 
and pepper. Add milk stirring con
stantly until thickened. Add mus
tard. Add ham and egg mixture to 
mustard sauca. Fill buns with 
creamed mixture. Heat rolls in a 
moderate oven (360 degrees F.) for 
10 minutes. Garnish with chopped 
pimlanto, if desired. Yield: 6 serv
ings.

^ 6  LOA
A 8 S O C IA T

AUMtfT l im

Better to hav* a small wardrobe 
with every alagl* thing in It well- 
fitted. wearable and In top-notch 
condition that th* large wardrobh

PaMtoherf se a pmUie serv
ice i« cooperation wfcA 7*W 
Adutrumng Ctmmrxl 
tArf Ncuepoper Attmrtu*.
Mg AsscutiuM AssocMdea.that s falling apart.

V e c u r i t y
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By It. C. MOILU
Cov»rnm «nt Favoritism To 
Tax-Froo Foundations 

A short time ago I commented 
on an address by the Executive 
Secretary of the Rockefeller 
Foundation.

Now I receive the Annual Re
port of the Ford Foundation. They 
paid 54 cents to send it to me first 
class mail. It is a book of 173 
pages.

I also received the June bulletin 
of The Fund lor the Republic fin- 
a need by the Ford Foundation. Al
so receved a couple of their re
cent tracts they call “ Facts.’*

They try to stress the purposes 
of The Fund to the Republic. The 
Chairman of The Fund for the R e
public is Paul G. Hoffman and the 
President is Robert M. Hutchins.

All the literature that came from 
the The Fund for the Republic con
tained the Printers Union label. 
Yet one of the claimed objectives 
of The Fund for the Republic is 
equality of opportunity. Of course, 
neither Hoffman nor Hutchin* has 
his feet on the ground enough to 
know that the means the Printers 
Union use is to interfere with 
equal opportunity. Their means of 
getting a noncompetieiva wage is 
a conspiracy by .seniority and lim
iting apprentices to keep youth 
or the man from below Irom us
ing the talents God gave him to 
help establish values and serve 
mankind.

Among the contributions to The 
Fund lor the Republic was 340,- 
750 to the National Coimcil of 
Churches of Christ of U.S. A. The 
CIO contributed *200,000 to the Na
tional Council of Churches of Christ 
of U. S. A. Both the Ford contri
bution and the CIO contribution 
were tax exempt.

The unethical and unfair part 
about tax-free foundations k that 
the government gives the manage
ment of foundations favortismTlt 
is hard tu conceive how any or
ganization that has been granted 
favors arid special privileges by 
the government can successfully 
promote education or Jewish and 
Christian ethios or Americanism. 
Favoritism is certainly a denial of 
God's law.

Remember Peter contended that 
“ Of a truth, I perceive that God is 
no respecter of persons." Remem
ber the Great Teacher had a lot to 
say against man letting himself up 
above other men. Remember he 
said, “ for he maketh the sun to 
rise on the evil and on the good 
and sendeth rain on the Just and 
unjust." Yet the heads of these 
foundations are perfectly willing to 
obtain special privileges and favor- 
itism from the government that 
private citizens cannot have.

The Ford Foundation for the 
year ending September 30, 1955 
had a total income of 3133,576,771* 
.00 On this income they psid no 
federal taxes, if a private citizen 
received this income he would pev 
better than *121 ,C 5,000.00 taxes to 
the federal government. The tax 
law would permit him to give 20 
percent to charitable institutions 
an<l 10 per cent to churches without 
paying taxes. Thus the heads of 
tlie fuundMibni. winch usually are 
controlled by the heirs of the gran
tors of tlie founds lion, have, in 
the Ford Foundation case *44 mil
lion more to promote their ideas 
of education and religion than a 
private citizen would have. And it 
is hard to conceive, as stated 
above, how they can have much 
of a conception of ethical educa
tion and justice and moral law 
when thay are the henefieitries 
and subject to the whins of the 
politicians.

Thera are fourteen trustees to 
the Ford Foundation. Henry ford, 
n has resigned as Chairman of 
the Board and H. Rowan Gaither. 
Jr. hat bean elected Chairman of 
tha Board, and also President of 
the Tord Foundation. It ia too 
much political power to put in any 
man's hands.

"Rember l/ird Acton aaid. 
all power < political) tends to 
corrupt: all absolute pawer (poll- 
ticel) corrupts absolutely.”

And how ran a man be impartial 
and wise in distributing Ibis stu
pendous fund for education and re
ligion end charity when h« 
power is subject to government 
permission?

And It teems that theorists and 
dreamers and do-gooders and poli- 
ticans usually gravitate to the top 
places in administrating this poli
tical favoritism.

The Chairman of the Board. Mr. 
Gaither. Jr., is 47 years' old. He 
has had a lot of different jobs 
in his maturity. He was General 
Counsel of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration That's a political jeb. 
He was lecturer at the University 
of California School Of Law. That’s 
another job paid with tha tax pis
tol. He was connected with the 
Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy. That's another tax-exempt or
ganization. He was a partner in a 
Uw firm.

They list 27 pages ef grants for 
the year ending September 30, 1955.

Most of the grants are for study, 
4wt one wonders who will read 
the studies after they a n  made 
and printed.

■n*e law should be changed that 
establishes favoritism The curse 
of any govern-.--* «* favoritism. 
The purpose of any goad govern- 
ment k  to have all people equal 
before the (gw as they sr*  before 
God.

9h e  J t a n t p «  f i a i l t j  N t n r s
■HERE'S AN \  

EXTRy 
♦900M IU I0N  

FOR PLANES!

YOU >ON'T 
NEED ALL 
THI$ FO R  
FOREIGN
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Tucson Banks Grow 
Familiar And Folksy

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

We believe that eoa truth to always ooasiatoat w t»  an other truth. 
We oodeaver to be eoaaiatenl with truths expressed la suck great 
moral guides as Mm  Goidea Rule, the Tea Oonenaaadmeato aad the 
Declarable ot tadapeadeaoe.

Should wa, at aay ttsas, be lac ousts teat with these truths, we 
would appreciate aayeae poiatoag out to us how we are toeoaatotoat 
with these moral guide*.
Fuollahea eel* except. Saturday by Th* Pampa Dully news. Atchison at
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phons 4-15M. all department*. Entered as second 
class aiatier under tbs act of March S. 1S7I. p

S U U S C R IP T  I ON R A T E S
By CARRIER In Psmpe. «0v psi wees. Paid In advanra let *t«cel ft.** per S months. 17.10 per i  monthe. 115 SO per year. By mail t7.*0 per year In retail tredma son# 112.00 per year outside retell trading rone Price for elngle copy I rente. No m e ' orders accepted la locslitlee served by carrier.

P B U T
DON'T WANT

may daisy payment. There are 
state laws covering such business* 
and It Is lagal. The dtrlct legality, 1 
says, Norman Horowitz, In charge 
of the local offlca of the Better 
Business Bureau, often makes it 
all the worse for the poor man and 
his family. An automobile dealer 
told of a man who borrowed *300 
from one of these house* secured 
by a chattel mortgage on his fur. 
njtura and paid it down on a cap 
which h* needed to roach hla work. 
He signed a contract to pay ll.Toa 
more over 34 months at high In- 
tercat, secured by a chattel mort
gage on the car. When he missed 
a payment by 34 houra "because he 
had a chance to work overtime for 
extre money on the due-date, the 
friendly lender charged him a do. 
Unquency fee of *1.

Texas, principally El Paso, had 
a bad accident a few months ago 
when U.S. Trust collapsed. Tha 
concern “ financed”  Instalment au
to purchases at rates up to 30 per 
cent. To get the money to buy the 
“ paper" from fast-buck automobile 
dealer*. It sold S per cent “ certu 
fled drafts”  and automobile lnsur* 
ance policies.

Tucson's civic prtd* exists al
most exclusively In the editorial 
policies of the two dally papers, 
and In tha “ servlet" type of mer
chant*' club. Moat of th* popula* 
tlon is naw-coms and much of It to 
poor because people coma her* for 
tha sun to save money on fual and 
heavy clothing to sooth* various 
ills. Tha economy la supported by 
federal spending on Davts-Monthan 
Air Force Base and th* great 
Hughes Aircraft plant. Tourism

TUCSON, Aria., — Tucson la a 
prosperous community of 300,000 
souls, more or lea*, many of whom 
are hopelessly In debt for home* 
which simply war* not In tha card* 
for them, and for all aorta of 
"household appliance*'’ of this 

electrical era. The poorer the bor
rower the more he pay* lor th* 
brief use of a little money. A busi
ness. man or an educated em
ployee, whether white - collar or 
horny - handed, borrow* from a 
bank. Banka have grown familiar, 
friendly and folksy. Vlce-prealdenta 
get around and meet the public in 
competition for burineaa which will 
reap them the legitimate, genteel 
six per cent, plus spllt-per cent "ac
commodation," or "aervlct”  char
ges. But the laborer does not fre
quent the County Club, Klwanla or 
Rotary so he hearkens to almost 
incredible blandishments of mer
chants who advertise, typically, 
“ On* atop personal loans, furni
ture, salary, auto, signature."

Thla means, “ atop In and we will 
lend you money on your signature, 
secured by a chattel mortage on 
your car and your furniture, and a 
lien on your pay.”  Or, on th# win
dow of a low-grade furniture store, 
“ Your credit is good. No down pay
ment. Three years to pay.”  Tele- 
virion and radio channels are load
ed with spiels reminiscent of the 
tail-board professor and his magic 
tiger marrow-fat. Many workers 
are more at horn* in Spanish lan
guage than English although most 
of them are natives of the United
States and cltlsana of Arixona.# '**

To them, the ada aay. “ Su cred- 
Ito ea bueno. Ropa para tods la 
famtlia" and “ Abonoa fee lies" 
meaning “ Easy terms." A stor* 
operated by a man who saema con
stantly hysterica! over the bar
gain! which he 1* able to thruet 
upon hla cVenla. yells serosa its 
front, “ Eaay term*. No down pay
ment. M month* to pay. Ftouaa full 
of furniture. Nothing down. Sava.”

Thla ia not a freak local condi
tion. Tha situation exists In other 
centers. And th* finance houses

Doing Commies Work
Stanley N. Barnes, the Justice Department's in

trepid trust buster, has announced somewhat petulantly 
that United Fruit compony shows no disposition to ob
lige him by signing a consent decree admitting that it is 
a nasty old monopoly. If this goes on, Bornes soys, he will 
feel compelled to go to trial; but he would vastly prefer 
that United give up without a battle.

The government's case charges United with con
trolling 85 per cent of the land in Central and South 
America suitable for growing bananas. Barnes demands 
that United atone for its foresight and enterprise by as
senting to ''extensive divestiture" of its lands now in 
actual use for production of bananas.

We will leave it to the lawyers to figure what con
trol the anti-trust division con exercise over lands that 
are port of the territory of other sovereign nations. A 
few other points, however, are of interest.

One is that, while the Communists controlled the 
aovernmenf of Guatemala, they expropriated some 234,- 
000 acres of United's land holdings in that country. 
The American government appeared to be much exercis
ed at the time, for it addressed notes to the Red regime 
asserting that United should be compensated by pay
ment of 15 million dollars.

Then the anti-trust suit was filed in July, 1954, a 
few days after the communist government hod been 
overthrow. By the State Department's own remarks at the 
time, this action was motivated ot least in port by cori- 
siderations of propaganda and foreign policy. It was 
said by Secretory of State Dulles that the Reds were 
charging that American hostility to the Guatemalan 
Communists wos inspiried by this government's desire 
to protect Americon business in Latin America. The As
sociated Press news story of the suit commented, "Of
ficials obviously believed that the suit would show that 
this Communist claim is unfounded."

The effect of the sujt, however, is to enoble the 
Americon government to take up where the Communists 
left off. The government thought it wrong for the Com
munists to rob United of its properties, but Mr. Bornes 
thinks it is virtuous for the Justice Department to pur
sue a si mi lor end.

The Doctor Says
National Whirl By EDWIN J .  JORDAN. ML D.

7t ia pretty difficult for an un
skilled person to tell the differ
ence between one kind of akin 
rash and another.

A great many such difficulties 
used to be simply called “ ede
m a T o d a y ,  however, akin spe
cialists try to restrict the term 
eczema to a kind of allergic re
action of the akin which la better 
called dermatitis venenata.

The words eczema or dermati
tis venenata are used to indicate 
an Irritation of the skin by some 
external substance. The difficulty 
is no respector of age but is like
ly, at least at th* beginning, to 
be on those portions of th* skin 
which are exposed to tha ele
ments.

f t  CAN OCCUR, of course on 
those portions of the skin which 
com* In contact with some Irri
tating chemical or other s u b- 
stance in the clothing. But gen
erally speaking the hands a n d  
arms and the face and neck (in 
summertime other parts of t h e 
body tool are likely to be af
fected.

In the presence of eczema th# 
akin takes un a simple reddened 
or Irritated appearance. When 
the irriatiuo is severe blisters or 
e*en small pus pockete can form 
on the skm. It the irritation ia 
continued by contact wilh the of
fending substance or perhaps by 
the application of some irritating 
medication, th* simple redness is 
likely to fad* and II* nlace ia 
taken by a more chronic irrita
tion of the skm often character
ized by scaling, thickening, and 
the like.

THE SRIN usually itches and 
bums even before th* redness 
appears. Naturally scratching

By RAY TUCKERTHE NATION'S PRESS
WASHINGTON — Alarming re

ports of political unrest and eco
nomic atratn throughout South 
America 11* behind President El
senhower's Insistence on attending 
th* forthcoming Panama Confer
ence of Latin-American Republics, 
if hto health permit*. Th# gather
ing has bean postponed once be
cause of hie iilneae.

Deepite varying dtgrtea of cen
sorship, suppression of news and 
lack ot adequate communications, 
minor ratoha and strikes In many 
of these countries have been met 
by executions, military reprisal, po
lice brutality and suspension of 
civil liberties.

Although there are pretenses of 
lagal and constitutional govern
ments. most regime* ars dictator
ship* imposed and supported by 
army officer# and wealthy cliques.- 
This la especially true, in Argenti
na, Venezuela. Colombia and Para- 

a* against fairly stabl* con-

manta whenever a vagrant fire
cracker pop* on carnival or fiesta 
day.

Navarihelaaa, the Latina hav* 
reason to faal neglected. We have 
loaned or advanced only a few pal
try millions to th* area from Pan
ama to Terra del Fuego. as 
against th# more than 1100 billion 
w* hav* spent in other spheres. 
Iks sent hia brother. Milton • . on 
a good - will mission soma time 
ago. but. although th* nam* may 
be tha lama, there le no iiibeti- 
tute for the President of the Unit
ed Btatee.

Ike cannot and will not. of 
course, lecture them an their way- 
wardneaa, politically. He begin* to 
realla* that w* must learn to Uv* 
with dictator*. In Europe and on 
lh# Western Hemisphere. But he 
will vole* one* again hia favorite 
politico • economic them* — a 
“ partnership'' in which both pri
vet* and public resource* of the 

in a conservative

then the first one has been violet-BASK KNOWLEDGE MAT 
BR ACQUIRED IN ONE LEMON

(The Southern CeaservaUve)
Kvery American who has the 

remotest concern in preserving 
Constitutional government in the 
United Stales, whether he be Con
servative or Liberal, ahouid read 
just two provisions in th* Ameri
can Constitution and thsn indulge 
In serioui thinking lor half an 
hour:

l  — Presidential Oath: “ Before 
b<* enter on the execution of Ins 
office, he shall lake lh* follow
ing oath or affirmation: ” 1 do 
solemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I will faithfully execute the office 
•f President of the United States 
and will, to the best of my ability, 
preserve, protect and defend the 
Constitution of the United States.”

3 — 10th Amendment: “ The 
powers not delegated to th* Uni
ted Stales by rh* Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to th* States, are 
reserved to th* State* respective
ly or to the people ”

This brief lesson in Constitution
al American government will be 
learned in a few minutes by all 
those outside a feeble-minded in
stitution. (Only high official* in 
the three branches of government 
have been unable to muster it).

If the first provision above I* 
faithfully kept, the second one is 
secure.

U  the second on* is nullified.

PO.MH AND HOCIAL XE4YKI1Y 
(Chriatiaa i.<e**aaics)

WE ARE indebted to Clarence
Marion in the Mamon Forum Opin
ion broadcast February 5, 1954. (or 
pointing out tlie parallel between 
Social Security and (lie Charles 
Pon/i scheme of 1920. Puosl look 
money from hia customers and re
turned 12.00 for II 00 at the end 
of SO days. Th* court that finally 
ronvK'led him aaid Pnnzi's scheme 
was the old fraud of paying th* 
early comers out of (he contribu
tions of later comers ”

Ponzi wiz jailed for eleven years 
and then deported. A few year# 
later our Federal Government aet 
up its Social Security scheme on 
the same basis of paying the early 
comers out of taxes collected from 
th* later victims and spending any
thing left ever. ^Th* main differ
ence is that Ponzi's customers join
ed his scheme on a voluntary basis 
while American workers are co
erced into joining Social Security.

Remi paid his custom ;rt two 
for one at the end of 90 daya, 
while, a cording to Clarence Man- 
Ion, some “ very lucky participants 
tin Social Security) are now draw, 
ing back at the rate of 1100.00 
tor every dollsr invested.”  As 
Dean Mentos says “ Ponzi was a 
piker.”

Hankerings
Mary's Adventure In 
Casbah Ends Quickly

" 9

By HENRY McLEMOWguay
dttiona in Bolivia. Chile, Uruguay, 
Ecuador, and, leas hopefully, m 
Peru.

United States, 
and buelnaslike way, will be at th* 
service of our sister state* for the 
common welter*.

Finally, Ik* wants to establish 
personal relationship* with the rul
ing statesmen ef th* 30 Republiee. 
and to honor millions of Lattn- 
Amaricans, In view of their deep 
but disturbing admiration for mili
tary haroea. In manner and ap
pearance, he may convince them 
that a conqueror need not become 
a “ man on horseback,“  which 
would ba a timely lasaon.

a minute. She didn’t step until ah* 
was i nth* middle ef a mein thor
oughfare, class by a traffic pellea- 
man.

“ Oh, bravaat ef tha brava. I sa
lute you,”  I said whan wa got to
gether and ahe got har breath. 
"How Elsenhower or MacArthur 
could have used you. And how did 
you Ilk* th* Casbah' Find any bar
gains? You must hav* bought out a 
shop, you war* up there *o long.”

Har rely helps to explain why 
husbands hav# long been puss led 
by wives. *

“ You should be ashamed of
yourself,“  ah* cried. "You should 
never bav* 1st me go up there
Why didn’t you tell ma? W eltif 
tell eur mothers how you traated
ma."

But her curiosity about the Cas
bah ia cured. She wouldn't go back 

I in there now If they were celling 
jantigue jewelry at tan cant* a 
peck.

I am only worried that with lb* 
passing of time, and that by tM 
time we get home, ahe will hav* 
forgotten her mad flight and will 
tall of har having gens into fha. 
Casbah whlla I stayed sutstd*. 
trembling lib* a reed.

If ah* dees. I'm  going to swat 
har.

ALGIERS -  In an aarltcr install
ment of my adventures in this re
bellion-tens* city I told of how th* 
famed Casbah la off limits to tour
ists. how my wife la dying to pene
trate thla labyrinth, danger or no 
danger, and how ah* think* I am 
pur* chlckon for not exploring It 
with her from top to bottom.

Each morning ahe has led me to 
jta fringes in a sort of double-dog 
dare, last on* In th* Casbah is a 
rotten egg.

Thla morning, when ahe did it 
again, I had enough.

“ if you are so confounded 
brave,”  I said, “ why don't you go 
on In th* Casbah? I'll be glad to 
wait right her* Iqr you- Maybe

system dlasThe “ atrong man 
hard among these proud and emo
tional peoples. Both Spain and Por
tugal. tha land of origin of so many 
Latins, have managed to accom-

for many years — Franco and Sa
lazar And the Indian element* of 
th* population still cling to tha 
Idas, if not th* practice, of tribal 
chieftainships.

Several presidents, notably In 
Peru and Bolivia, were recently 
elected by seemingly democratic 
pr«c*a*e*. But it ia still a question 
whether they will be installed In of
fice peacefully, or lh* popular vote 
thwarted by a summer or autumn 
uprising.

Yet thar* ar* reasons for opti
mism. There appear to be no Cum- 
muni it movement or inepiration be
hind Iheae disturbances. They seem 
to be of native derivation. Thar* 
thay era not provoked by ambi
tion* politicians in league with the 
army or prosperous proprietors of 
land and Industry, they result from, 
social turmoil and economic diffi
culties.

During World War II, Allied de
mand* for oil, nitrate*, copper, 
food and fiber* enriched thee* 
countries. Some, especially Vane- 
kuala, euffar from inflation hang- 
ovbra. In moat, however, amaller 
markets and lower prices abroad 
for thalr products hav* led to 
•trike* and discontent as Ingredi
ents of revolutionary movement*.

Answer to Pravloua Puixla
Nottd Nomtshoot which eudager ourselves or 

other* — leaving us free to tra
vels* at will ail other areas of ac
tivity.

Tlics. linuis on actions sr* bas
ed on what we call lh* law of God. 
God's law allows us to do any
thing at all that is right, but 
nothing that is wrong. But didn't 
God, creating man in His own 
image, give him free will? Then 
doesn't man have the ability to do 
right or wrong? Tha ability, yes, 
but is he free—under God a law*— 
to do wrong’

Wrbstar defines wrong as "ac
tio* or conduct which inflicts
hirm.”  You may hav* observed 
that you have to pay th* piper 
whenever you do something wrong 
— whenever you hurt yourself or 
others, however good your motive. 
Now, is any act which exact* a 
penilty a free act?

As Paul wrote to th# Romane: 
“ His servants ye are to whom y* 
obey; whether of sin unto death, 
or of obedience Into righteousness-’
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WH4T I* FREEDOM 
REA I AT I IKE

A« the Fourth of July spproaeh- 
•*. you hoar a lot about freedom. 
Let s try- to take a close enough 
look a» freedom to see whet it's 
really like. Have you ever thought 
that being free means you hav# 
•he right and the power to move 
toward a rhosen destination?

A railroad Ram is fre* at long 
•s it has th# power of locomo
tion, )s on th* track, and has th# 
freed s'gnal. Maybe you know 
folk* who think that, to be free, 
a train mutt jump th* track and 
pay no attention te the signals. But 
is a train fra* under such cir
cumstance*?

Te take another Instance, is a 
dog tree In a busy street with 
can  coming at him from all di
rection*? The idee that freedom 
means lack of aU restraint — 
even tack of a standard by which 
to measure freedom — seems 
wrong. True, liberty does not guar
antee against mishap lh an uncer
tain world. But wouldn't you say 
that liberty Is a safeguard to life 
— rather than a prelude to depth 
and destruction?

W# apeak #f “ freedom under 
law.”  Aa excellent term, for can 
liter# be freedom except “ under 
law?”  But Isn't the law undpr 
• tuck freedom throes largely ne. 
•foua *  deiMujthi <u from ho

pe Intelligible
41 Space for 

contest*
42 D*8n '* 

let* lit,.
43 Lampreys
44 Feminine 

appellation
48 Fore bade
48 Asphalt
80 Mouth#
81 Precious stone

She said I wasn't at all funny.
She chose t* make her start up 

a narrow street that want for 
about thirty yard* before making 
an abrupt turd to the right.

She walked mighty gingerly for 
such a fearless one. stopping every 
step to look back. Finally, ahe 
reached the turn and went out of 
sight. Chicken but chivalrous, I felt 
it ihy duty to run and keep an ay* 
on her.

I arrived at th* turning just In 
time to wttnesi one of the bravest 
displays 7 h svP IW i seen. It »a s  
Jeanne d'Arc and Molly Pitcher 
rolled Into one.

As Mary tiptoed along a man 
came out of a doorway and plant
ed himself about tan feet In front 
of her. She stopped. K* looked 
straight at her and said In broken 
English. “ American go home.”

BondarMi 
23 Pars Him 18 Slant 
23 Metal-bo*ring 11 Pereeiva* 

vein 18 Laval*
38 Barren 26 Fertlflcetl
27 Hydraulic . .

Instrument [ ” " fl
J8 Retaliate L _ ____
32 Videlicet (C
34 More sonde* L _ __ ___
13 Empower p
38 Worm L  .L  .

However, there ia no deep or 
widespread hostility against th*

and complaintsance with God.”  So w* cm  choose 
th# bondage ef penalty-paying for 
disobeying God's laws — or th# 
freedom of doing whatever we 
wlah. continent with love and serv
ice to Him.

Then It aetmi th*t genuine free
dom la fredtom under God. When 
our man-made law* do not ac
cord with God's laws — wtjat hap- 
h im  to »ur trredqm? When our 
laws ar* not confined to restrain
ing er punishing harmful action 
— ar# w* free? When eur laws 
Icgaliz# what I* wrong or interfere 
wilh our rlxru-M among what i* 
nghl — are w* free? *

been strike* 
against certain American firms op
erating there, with 'and* for
higher pay. Evan th# .ators reo-
oynlse that they need American 
capital, and that th«y must eraata 
and maintain a friendly and co
operative climate. A rapidly devel- 
eping country, Bolivia, has set a 
good example in this respect,
> F D R. and Harry S Truman 
helped t* diaeipat* historic fear# 
of th* “ Yankee Colossus" and so- 
called “ American Imperialism.”  
a* the late Ambassador Dwight 
Morrow had done before them in 
Mexico. Washington no longer 
lands tha mannas to protect Invest-

Bow tha government has on-‘ 
plained things. Th* United *Uta# 
keeps taking money away from Its 
rlttsens (who have earned It) fo*d 
keeps loaning thla same money t* 
countries who won’t rsturn It for 
even promise to hav# alliances 
with us. And the govammnet can t 
stop doin’ this, A# are told, ¥•• 
caw# to do anything #to# would 
ruin our “ fiaaai • integrity " 
Of cqurs# It’s a great, great 00171- 
fort to b* told, whll# you’re goto 
broke thpt you're retaining yoyr 
flnatir.'al integrity.”  But I surf w# 
hell wish I knew whst it mesnj-

j a c k  M o r m *

41 Border 
48 Blinds

tforreseeadfoce s«ho< 
I *  »  « le a t  h r  yeurael

r t *  O ld T a r  ■ s e m e
10** t*tio* mark* e**b
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Whin a c w t s ln  rftuns n*n asktili t  fftW wr for c v iiB tn t  to m a r ry  
hi* datiKhiRr, h« (UcliiAd, "I  ba- 
I ‘f v # 1 c m  m ipoorf h t r ,  s i r ,  i f  i t  
♦v#r to f n a i .”
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Red Sox And Tigers Sweep 
Doubleheaders; Yanks Win

By FRED DOWN 
Halted Pros* Sport* Writer

The American League's All- 
Stars flexed their muscles Sunday 
In a thunderous batting outburst 
that demonstrated why they’re fa
vored to beat th* National League 
In Tuesday's classic.

With Tsd Williams and AI Ka
lins showing th* way, the AL's 
eight startera had a composite 
record of M hits in 63 tries for 
a .800 average in Sunday's games. 
Th* eight NL startera, meanwhile, 
collected only five hits in 27 tries 
for a .Its average.

William* knocked in four run* 
with a homer, double and tingle 
in th* first game and drove In 
th* 1,600th run of hi* career in 
th* nightcap as th* Boston Red 
Box downed the Baltimore Orioles, 
•-0 and 8-*. All-Star flrst-baae- 
man Mickay Vernon had two hits

by Hank Bauer, who hit two hom
ers, and Gil McDougald and Bill 
Skowron, who also homared. John
ny Kucks, an All-Star pltcner, 
picked up hie 11th win in relief, 

gcdlega Increase Lead 
The Cleveland Indians rocked 

four pitchers tor 17 hits and 
scored 11 runs in the seventh in
ning to crush the Kansas City Ath
letics, 17-3, in the other AL game. 
Early Wynn gained credit for his 
10th victory behind the Cleveland 
attack which Included a three-run 
homer by the red-hot Jim Busby.

In the National League, the Cin
cinnati Redlegs took a one and a 
half game hold on first place when 
they scored three runs on only one 
hit in the seventh Inning to beat 
tha St. Louis Cardinals, 3-2, and 
provide All-Star hurler Joe Nux- 
hall with his sixth victory.

Mont* Irvin's ninth-inning, grand

Oilers Open Long Home Stand Take Clovis
STANDINGS

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Hobbs 64 27 .997
El Paso 49 34 .678 7%
Plalnvtew 43 37 •BU 10%
Pampa 39 39 .820 12
San Angelo 42 39 .619 12
Midland 39 t l .476 15%
Carlsbad 38 48 .499 19
Ballinger 39 42 .492 19%
Roswell 38 45 .439 18
Clovis 39 52 .133 29%

Sunday’s Results
Roswell 3, Ballinger 3.
Carlsbad 6, El Paso 4.
Pampa 7, Clovis 8.
Hobbs 4, Midland 1.
San Angelo at Plainvitw, ppd., 

rain.
Monday’ s Schedule 

Clovis at Pampa.
Midland at Hobbs.
Carlsbad at El Paso.
San Angelo at Plalnvtew. 
Ballinger at Roswell.

Major League Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League

In six trie* and drov* in three slam homer enabled th* Chicago 
runs while Baltimore's George, Cubs to defeat the Milwaukee 
Kell went four-for-etght and drove Bravea, 10-4.

Willie Jones’ three-run double in 
th* sixth gav« th# Philadelphia 
Phillies a 3-2 verdict after Don 
Newcomb* pitched a four-hitter to 
give the Brooklyn Dodgers a 9-2 
triumph. Jack Meyer won his sixth 
game in th* nightcap after New- 
combe breesed to hts 11th in the

in four runs during th* double- 
header.

Aulllvaa Goes Distance
Prank Sullivan, th* only All-Star 

pitcher to go the distance Sunday, 
pitched a six-hitter for hia eighth 
win In the first game.

Kalin* went three-for-fiv* in 
ea-h game and drov* In a total o f,°P en*r-
seven run* while Harvey Kuenni The New York Giants hit four 
collected four hlU tn eight trlee homere in one inning and seven in 
to lead th* Detroit Tigers to 17-8' all—both total* one short of major 
and l-« victories over th* Chicago' lesgue records In beating the 
Whit* Sox. Th* Tiger*, who wal-| Pittsburgh Ptratea, 11-1, but the 
loped 18 hits tn each gam*, routed Buce cam* back to win th* sec- 
All-Star pitcher* Jim Wllaon and °"d  game, 6-2. Ronnie Kline was 
Billy Plerca. snapping th* latter’# «*• winning pitcher in the night- 
winning streak at eight games and C#P when the Pirates scored their 
handing him his third loss com- fifth victory in their last 22 games, 
pared to IS wins. | , ■ —  —

All-Star second-baseman Nelson 
Pox did his best for th* Whit*
Box. collecting three hits in six 
tries for th* day. Th* Sox. how
ever, dropped *4  games behind 
th* first-plac* New York Yankees, 
who beat th* Washington Senators,
S-3. for their 12th win in 14 same*.

All-Stars Yogi Berra with two 
hits and Mlckty Mantis with one 
•ontrtbutofl to th* Yankee attack 
although th* big blows war* struck

W. L. Pet. GB
Cincinnati 44 30 .896 ...
Milwaukee 41 30 .577 1%
Brooklyn 42 32 .699 2
St. Louis 27 39 .497 8
Pittsburgh 38 37 .489 8
Chicago 31 40 .437 11%
Philadelphia 32 43 .427 12%
New York 30 41 .423 12%

LEADERS
Major t-eefwe Landers 
By UNITED FRESH 

National League
Ptoyer S Club U. AB K. H. Pet.
Bailey, a n cl. M 183 20 41 JSB
Boyer. St L. 74 100 87 M .228
Robinson. Clncl. 74 2S( 8* 81 .111
Aaron. Milw. ** la* 43 82 JOS
Mon, St.L, . 72 264 44 79 .309

America* l-eague 
Mantle. N.Y. 74 273 70 103 .171
Maxwell. Det. 87 309 49 79 .281
Kuenn. Detroit 88 397 38 81 .884
Yemen. Beet. M 207 31 87 .114
Kell, Balti. 89 904 38 89 .324

Heme Ran* Mantle. Yanks 39; 
IQussewski, Redlegs 9; Bank*. 
Cuba 91; Boyar, Cards 90; Snldsr, 
Dodgers 19; Werti. Indian* II.

Rain* Boned la—Mantis. Yanks 
Tl; Wsrts, Indians It; Simpson. 
Athlsties II; Boyar, Cards 80; 
Muaial, Garda 39.

Runs Mantis. Tanks 70; Yost. 
Senatore 89; Robinson, Redlege 88; 
Beyer, Card* St; Lopes, Athlsties 
M.

Hits—Mantis, Yanks 101; Beyer. 
Cards 99; A s h b u r n ,  Phil* 89; 
Simpson. Athletics 99; Runnels. 
Senators 91.

Pilch lag — Lawrence. Redlege 
U 4 ; Pierce. W h i t *  Sox 13-1; 
Br«w«r, Red Sex U-t; Sturdivant. 
Tanks 7-8; Kucka. Yanks 11-4.

Hobbs Tops 
Midland, 4-1

By UNITED PRESS

Carlo* Pasqual'a two-run homer 
tn the third inning paced Hobbs 
to a 4 to 1 victory over Midland 
Sunday night aa the league lead
ers continued to aet a fast pact 
in th* Southwestern League.

Th* victory, coming on top of 
El Paso’s 8 to 4 loss to Carlsbad, 
gave Hobbs a 7% gam* margin 
over El Paao.

Jim Basso's double, ecoring two 
run*, paced the Carlsbad victory. 
It cam* in the seventh Inning aft
er a hit batsman, a sacrifice and 
an intentional walk.

Roswell came from behind tn 
the last two Innings to beat Bal
linger. 8 to 2. The deriding blow 
wee Bobby Femandet’ two-run 
■ingle in the last of th* ninth, fol
lowing a walk to George Pate, a 
sacrifice by Don Booher and a 
single by Everett Moor*.

Pampa topped Clovis 7 to 8. with 
Oiler Lynn Tucktr getting s 
double and a homer. Hoyt Bene
dict was th* winning hurler. The 
was postponed by rain.

Tonight Clovis is at Pampa, Mid
land at Hobbs, Carlsbad at El 
Pas*. San Angelo at Plalnvtew 
and Ballinger at Roswell.

Sunday’s Results
Brooklyn 9 Philadelphia 2 (1st) 
Philadelphia I Brooklyn 2 (2nd) 
New York 11 Pittsburgh 1 (1st) 
Pittsburgh 8 New York 2 (2nd) 
Cincinnati 3 St. Lou/a 2 
Chicago 10 Milwaukee 6

Saturday’s Results 
New York 3 Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 8 Brooklyn 3 (night) 
Cincinnati 8 St. Louis 2 (night) 
Milwaukee 8 Chicago 0 (night) 

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.)

Tuesday's Games 
(All-Star game at Washington.)14-4 League

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 52 29 .997 . . .
Chicago 43 30 •888 8%
Cleveland 44 31 .887 6%
Boston 40 38 .533 10%
Detroit 34 42 .447 17
Baltimore 38 42 .434 18
Washington 31 80 .383 22%
Kansas City 28 49 .399 23

More Treatment
MILWAUKEE. Wls. (UP)— Del 

Crandall, Mllwauks* Braves catch- 
*r, was scheduled to undergo fur
ther X-ray treatment of hi* Injured 
left elbow today. H* has been out 
vf th* lineup since suffering th* 
Injury two weeks ago.

Sunday's Results
New York I Washington 2 

Cleveland 17 Kansas City 3 
Boston 8 Baltimore 0 (1st)
Boston 8 Baltimore 4 (2nd)
Detroit 17 Chicago 8 (1st)
Detroit 8 Chicago 9 (2nd) 

Saturday's Results 
Boston 4 Baltimore 3 
Detroit 12 Chicago S 
New York 9 Washington 3 (night) 
Kansas City 6 Cleveland 2 (night) 

Monday's Probable Pitchers
(No games scheduled.)

Tuesday's 4ianie*
(All-Star gam* at Washington.)

Pro Winner Credits 
Win To Golf Rivals

SYRACUSE. N.Y. (UP)— Joyc# 
Zlskr of Waterford, Wje., today 
credited Beverly Hanson, a rival 
from Appl* Valley, Calif., with ad- 
vice that helped win her first pro
fessional golf tit!* and a $1,318 
chsck.

The 23-year-old Mis* Zisk* 
fought off an attaek ot jitters and 
two experienced rivals Sunday to 
win the $7,800 Syracuse Wemen's 
Open by one stroke with s 84-hole 
total of 221. Louis* Suggs of At
lanta, Ga., and Batty Jameson of 
San Antonio, Tax., tied for second 
with 222 *.

Miss Zlske. in her second season 
on the professional circuit, rallied 
to win after losing a three-stroke 
lead but credited her first triumph 
in the play-for-pay ranks to a pre- 
tournament tip from Miss Hanson.

’ T'vs been fading my shot* a bit 
too much until Bev set me straight

ONE SiOED— Onfe Long of the Pirates (celr lonesome flanked m Reds elected to the All 
Slur (Inme »• Griffith Stadium, Washington. July 10 Cincinnati has the distinction oMteiwt th<
Srsl ftuh t« -<>nd five starters to the intrrlragur show The players are. left to right 
Robiiu-oiL Gu* Bell. Luna. Ed Bailey. Ro> McMillan and Johnny Temple

the
rank

Pioneers Bounced, 7-5 
Doubleheader On Tap .

A doubleheader between the Pampa Oilers and tha 
Clovis Pioneers is slated for today. Two right-handers 
for the Oilers, Buddy Woods, 9-5, and Bob Shipman, 1-1, 
will twirl for Pampa. Woods is slated to start the first 
game with Shipman in the nightcap. The first game is 
scheduled to start at 6 :30 p.m.

The Pampa OUers opened their 
eight day home stand with a splen
did 7-6 victory over Southwestern 
loop cellar dwelling Clovis Pio
neers, Sunday at Oiler Park.

Len Tucker, fleet center fielder 
for the Oilers was the main bar
rage in th* locals attack as he 
went two for four which included 
a two bagger and a homer.

The Oilers’ lanky right-hander 
went the full distance In chalking 
up th* win. Benedict ran into 
trouble in th* fourth and fifth 
frames as Clovis picked up five 
runs, their only score* in the 
game. The Oiler hurler fanned five 
and Issued throe walks.

Kan Harrington started for Clov
is but was lifted in th* seventh in 
place of Ruben Phillips. Harring
ton was charged with the loss,

Pampa had taken a brief lead in 
the third on one lone tally. The Pio
neers surged ahead on the strength 
of their big fourth and fifth Inning 
■plash. The Oilers sent home three- 
runs in the seventh to take th*

Americans 
Favored To 
Win Classic

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Sports Editor

WASHINGTON (UP) — Th* Na
tional League counted on a well- 
rested pitching staff today to bring 
it horn* a winner again in Tues
day's major laagu* All-Star classic 
at Griffith Stadium.

Th# National ha* won five of the 
last six clashes with the American 
League. The betting odds around 
the sporting spot* today favored 
the Americana this time at 9-6, 
even though 1st* developments 
seemed to warrant a change in 
those figures to at least even 
money.

In Sunday’s games, five of th* 
sight American League All-Star 
pitchers saw heavy duty action, 
four as starters. But only on* Ns 
tlonal League pitcher was used aa 
th* managers adhered to an ad' 
monition from League President 
Warren C. Giles to go all out for 
victory in th* All-Star show.

It appeared that th* starting 
pitchers, to be named at 11 a.m. 
EDT today by th* rival managers 
would be Rohin Roberta of th* 
Phillies for th* National Lesgue 
and Whltey Ford ot th* Yankees 
for th* American.

Mantle Still Sluggish
Other pitchers have more spec

tacular records but both Roberts 
and Ford are well rosted and are 
seasoned performers in th* big 
show. Roberts, who currently has 
sa 9-10 record that Includes thre* 
3-1 dsfests on th* loss side, has 
been th* NL starter in five of th* 
past six games. Ford started for 
th* Americans in th* 1954 game.

Center fielder Mickey Mantle of 
th* Yankees, who led the All-Star 
balloting la tha poll of the nation'* 
fane, still figured to be only a 
part-time performer because of 
his Isms kne*. H* played five in
ning* Sunday in New York * tri
umph over the Senators here and 
waa slow and awkward. But he 
wants to play and Manager Casey 
Stengel of th* Yankees, also di
recting th* AL All-Stars, will five 
him every chance.

IB root Bother* Friend
The National League encoun

tered unexpected complications 
when pitcher Bob Friend of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates was sent to ti'a 
hotel room in New York to rest 
following treatment for an ab
scessed throat. Friend reported to 
th* Giant-Pirate doubleheader feel
ing III and Dr. Anthony Palermo, 
the Giant team physician exam
ined him. lanced bis throat and 
Instructed him t# taka it easy.

Manager Walter Alston of the 
NL squad sis* wasn't too chipper 
about th* National League's hem* 
run Masting brigade Hi spacious 
Griffith Stadium.

"In that big park those long 
drives might just be long fly balls 
that will be caught," he said. 
"You can't predict how one cer
tain gam* will go but the way our 
fellow* (the National League) 
played against us (hia world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers) this 
season they can givt anybody a 
hall of a battle."

Alston was in the unique posi
tion of being ths manager of the 
defending world champion#, yet 
without a single meir'—r  of hie 
team in th* starting 1 p.

last Thursday," Mtsa Zisk* sail 
aftsr accepting her first champion 
Ship check and enjoying a good 
cry.

KEYS MADE 
Whllt You Wolf

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fed.

ON CAPITOI, HILL

lead and added another tally in 
the eighth for Insurance.

In the third frame Oiler rookie 
shortstop Joe Kretschmar walked 
and scored th* lone tally of th* in' 
ning when player-manager A. B 
Cross sent a driv# to Clovis' sec 
ond sacker Mann ell, who hobbled 
th* ball in trying to get It away 
In time.

Pampa added two more runs In 
th* fourth. Tucker exploded for the 
only homer In the game over th* 
right field wail. Third basemen 
Johnny Bruzga and catcher Jim 
Martin were both issued walks 
First sacker Bob Flore* singled 
sharply through the box Into cen' 
ter sending Bruzga home.

Clovis’ only scoring splurge 
came aa th* visitors scored two 

ns in th* fourth and three In the 
fifth. In th* fourth the Pioneers 
center fielder Roy Parker singled 
and- catcher Don Moor* Masted a 
double off th* right field wall. 
Then first sacker Thomas sent a 
driv* into right, just out of the 
roach of Oiler second baseman 
Frank Kemps, allowing Parker to 
race home. Right fielder Bob Smith 
filed out to Tucker in center acor 
Ing Moor*.

Errors by Oiler fleldman helped 
set up two runs in ths fifth for th* 
Pioneers. Left fielder Tom Can
trell doubled and player-manager 
Hank Paslewtes singled. Parker 
singled to right sending Cantrell 
home. Moore singled allowing Pas- 
klewisz to go home as Oiler left 
fielder Jim Robinette couldn’t hold 
on to the ball. Then another Oiler 
bobble by third sacker Bruxga al
lowed Parker to cross the plat*.

The Oilers in ths seventh sent 
three rune home. Kemps and Cross 
both connected on single*. Tucker 
laced a double with two outs acor 
Ing Kemps and Cross. Bruige then 
doubled in Tucker. Pamp* added 
one more tally In the eighth to 
complete their scoring. Kretschmar 
singled getting the first hit off re
liefer Philllpe who had replaced 
starter Harrington in th* seventh 
Croat smacked a double Into cea 
ter allowing Kretschmar to acor*.

Ernie Bartolomei, Oiler lefty, 
took the place of th* regular base 
umpire as th* on* designated for 
the gam* wes unable to show up 
due to Illness.
CLOVIS (5) Ab H Po A
Wilcox, sa 4 1 1 1
Cantrell. If 6 1 8  0
Paskiewicx, 3b 6 1 2  1
Parker, cf 4 3 4 0
Moore, c 6 X 4 0
Thomas, lb 2 1 7  0
Smith, rf 2 1 3  1
Manneil. 2b 4 0 1 2
Harrington, p 8 0 0 1
Phillips, p 1 1 0  0
Totals $5 11 24 8
PAMPA 001 200 31x—T
Kemps, 3b 8 1 8  1
Cross, rf 8 2 1 0
Robinette, if 9 0 2 6
Tucker, cf 4 3 4 0
Brusga, tb  $ 1 0 I
Martin, c 2 0 3 3
Flores, lb  4 2 8 0
Kretschmar, ■■ t i l l
Benedict, p 3 1 0  0
Totals 34 10 17 9
CLOVIS 000 230 000—8
PAMPA 01 200 Six—7

Runs — Kemps. Cross, Tucker 
2, Bruzga. Kretschmar 2. Cantrell, 
Paeklewicz. Parker 3, Moor*. Er
rors — Parker, Smith, Manneil, 
Robinette, Brusga. Runs batted in 
— Cross, Tucker 3, Brusga, Flores, 
Parker. Thomas, Smith 3. Two 
bass hit* — Cantrell, Moore, Cross, 
Tucker, Bruzga. Horn* run—Tuck
er. Stolen ba«f — Parker. Sacri
fice bunt* — Benedict. Sacrifice 
flies — 8mith 2. Doubt* play# — 
Manneil to Thomas; Krstgchmar to 
Kempa to More*. Left on base — 
Clovis 9. Pamp* 8. Rases on bell* 

Benedict 4, Herrington 8. Phil
lips 1. Sink* outs — Benedict I. 
Harrington 3. Phillips 1. Hits and 
run* nff Harrington 8 tor 8 In 
i  2-3 inning*. Loser — Harrington. 
Umpires — Kran* and Bartolomei. 
Tim* — 2:06.

To Finish Drills
TORONTO (UPl—Archie Moore, 

world light-heavyweight champion, 
was scheduled to arrive in Toron
to today by plan* to finish train
ing for his July 28 fight againat 
James J. Parker.

SERVING PAMPA
In (M p e r o f le n  with

CAP ROCK BUS LINE
SOUTHWARD
........... In  I M U

Af. Dxflss ............. FWM M l p.R.
Ar Ntastxi .........  FWAO 1:15 pjR.

northward
It. Heestei ...........  fW M  1.35 M l.
If- M<< ............  FWU 1:0I |.R.
If. Ft Wtrtfc .......  F i l l  241 $JR
Ar. Pxapa ...........In  M fjS .
Bu' nflt'in

A?i't
f. ». * * * * *AfMt4-4F1IPAAFAMf A

Sanders To 
Stay Out Of 
Pro Ranks

MONTREAL. July 9 (UP)—
Young Doug Sanders of Miami 
Beach, Fla., first amateur aver to 
win th* Canadian Open champion 
ahlp, said today he definitely 
"won't turn pro because I can't 
afford to."

H* won th* title tn a sudden 
death playoff Sunday with Dow 
Flnsterwald, Bedford H e i g h t s ,  
Ohio. pro.

The 23-year-old salesman shot 
a par four on the dramatic 18th 
hole which spelled defeat for his 
two closest rivals. Flnstsrwald and 
Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111., pro*

The slender, 26 year old Finster- 
wald, who still won top money of 
$2,400 to become th* second lead
ing money winner among golf* 
touring pros, blew his tee shot on1

tha 430-yard, par four first extra 
hole.

Furgol did the tame thing, and 
almost in the identical spot, dur
ing hi* final round and wound up 
with a bogey five which cost him 
s possible tie as he finished one 
stroke behind with 274. ’

Flnsterwald drove first on the 
extra hole.

"When I eaw Dow spray his tee
■hot onto the 12th fairway /t really 
gav* me a lift," Sanders aaid. I 
Just drove down the right side 
where I wanted and got on in
two.”

He two-putted from 25 feet tor 
a par four while Flnsterwald was 
forced to chip out onto the 12th 
fairway and then landed in a bunk

er with hia third shot. He blasted 
out and sank a Uve-foot putt for 
a bogey five and the champion
ship.

Defending champion Arnold Pal
mer of Latrobe, Pa., finished tied 
for ninth with the tournament's 
first-rounder leader, Bo Wlnnlnger 
of Odessa, Tex. Both shot 280'a.

W U  '

Open 7:15 — Now-Tue*. 
T w o  F « a tu r« « !  J a c k  P a la n c a  

" K la a  of F l r o "  and “ D lv id a d  
M a a rt”  w ith  C a rn a l B a r c h a r t  

A lao  C a rto o n  an d  N aw a

Inks Contract
MILWAUKEE. Wi*. (UP)— The 

Milwaukee Braves have signed 
Roderick Large, a 19-year - eld I 
shortstop from Montreal, te s 1987 
contract with their Wellsrllle, N.Y. 
team in th* Class D Pony League.

With White Sox
CHICAGO (UP)— The Chicagof 

White Sox today bought Jim Mc
Donald, a right-handed pitcher, 
from Vancouver of th* Pacific 
Coast League and he will join the 
club in Boston Thursday. The 
White Sox sent Bill Fischer, a 
right hander who has been with 
Toronto on option, to Vancouver 
and asked waivers on left hander| 
Howie Pollet in order to give him 
his unconditional release.

Open 718 — Last Nlte 
FRANK SINATRA 

"Man with the Golden Arm"

Tue*. only . . .
50c Car Night

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

r ,

2
DIVIDENDS
b in  been returned 

to Texas 
policyholders

More than 25  ̂ out of 
every $1 hot been re
turned, year after year, 
to Texas policyholders by 
State Farm Mutual, ‘the 
"Careful Driver hsurance 
Company."

| t « T I

INtMIANCI

"A  p o y t  to

STATE FA*/M 
AGENT’

Open 1:48 — Now-Wed.

Kiddies 25c; Adult* 9Qc

All-Family 
Package for Pampa!

Plus (Honey's "How to Have 
an Accident at Home" 

L * l; News

f '  ' |

m

Horry Gordon
I Insurance Agency

11991, Aleork; Phone 4 9991 '
<Borger Highway)

AWTSTi
D I A L  A -  4 0 1 1

Open 6 48 — Now-Tuea. 
Tim’s Back!

WIT* e-44|er ky tha tail 
and P«wp» by th« h»«rtl

atXCHNtCC

Cartoon — Travel — New*

[Qwo/ify you can meaturo 
by your car’s 

performance
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O U  AMV  THAT OL&WIMDA*^]
GUAM'S*,.' THAT* WHBWB 
SHE SOAK BP UP ALL THAT J 
PRIZE FIGHTING •-AND L>S 
LIVING A JA N IC E K *^m» 0 « -  
HOOO AMD MB TfcVIWG TD | 
TEACH HER REFAJ6MEMT/ 

EVEN! G*AN'MA WBMT A  
L THERE WITH HER/

H O U  SELECTED BOWNG >  
A S  TOUR SUBJECT— MOW 

FOR ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR* 
WHAT WAS THE NAME OF 
THE GREAT 'NONPAREIL*! t 

, WHO KNOCKED HIM OUT,
[ AND WHAT DID THEV CALL i 
k  TM1 PUNCH HE USED {  /

I ’ L L  TAk?£ A  P o k t  A T  r T  
l  W IT H  A  L O N S  S T I C K ,  4 
f t  A L A 3 0 R / —  B O X  I ’ D  

P A T H E C  T C Y  F O R . | 
$ O A A .E T M lfJ6  E A S I E R ,  . 

H  LI IC E i S S T T l N G  A  /  
' /  n e v j  h i s m  J U M P  5 I 
/ f t Z C O R D  T H R O U S H  )  V. A transom ..' _ _ y

' Y h a v eI T Y W W ?  A  m  g l a d  y o u ' r eJJ_LIL_L------------ - ------------------------/ B A C K  W IT H  U S
p H .W e L L -l  GUESS IT'S NICIES IN^M ORE^W W ^I

C O M E S  N O WR E A S O N S  
O N E  (T O O E 6 A D ,9 0 S T e C / T M E  B O A X D E C S  R E G A R D

y o u  a s  a  f i n a n c i a l  Wi z a r d ,  a n d  s o
D O  I - * — H A K - K A F F / ' C A N  Y O U  >  
F L O A T  A  * 4 0 0  L O A N  A M 0 N 6  T H E M  )  
F O R  A  100 P E C  C E N T  R E T U R N  ? —  /  
S E T  A P O A R D  Y O U R S E L F  T O Q —  I N  /  
T H I S  M A P  X  H A M E  A  S U R E - F I R E ,  <  |

I WAS  
^  H O P I N G  

"YOU'D © E T  
A R O U N D  T O  

^ f H A T -

TO KNOW I’ M STARTING ALL 
OVER AGAIN — WITH A rm•* 
CLEAN FLYING - 1 -| j  J l  

[R EC O R D — - / / "

5PJACK DEMPSEY, THE 
r OR EAT MIDDLEWEIGHT- 
GEORGE LE BLANCHE, A  
MARINE, KNOCKED —  
HIM OUT WITH A y /  

L PIVOT PUNCH/ y  %

R 0 C R -R I8 S E D  p r o p o s i t i o n
A  S E C R E T  _  ------------7
0 O C I E D  {

t r e a so r e/ W ^ A ,  K  ft>|

r WERE LUCKY WB PUNT 
GET TWO OF MtK, MOW * 
MOT DO© • ---------—SCT^

b u l l 's  s y i  S l r k K M W

a n d  o u r  o r ,
TWC LIVING/
BOOM, t o a l

J A N .» A

J AM 1 / 0PT.I- 
f MI6TIC 
B R O K E R ’

S tM K C A H C N ,

WELL. 
WE WANT 
THE BEST

WHICH EVER 
COSTS THE 
MOST* s r

DO YOU WANT THE 
SHANK OR BUTT f
t t y — rn

NATURALLY.'
PETER, WILL MDU STOP AT 
SENNES AND ORDB* A r  
t  HALF OF HAM <? J

L W A KE UP. 11 
SW EETH EA R T- 
YO UR EG G S __ 

A R E  R E A D Y  )

DAGWOOD COME 
k INTO MY O FF IC E" 
I WANT TO GO OVER 
> TH ESE REPO RTS 

W ITH YOU v -
MONI* 3K»d

i :4i— Kadi 
1)0— Earl 
05— Radi 
10—VI ak 

? : » — Klr»' 
1 Y ,0 - 7 :M  
t - **— B*lr*l » 00—Braa 
I ).s— Not*

8-JfciiiSl
1
B:0l—T»H« 
• ;o—Tun, 
t 31—HI*

10 UI>— MU- 
II .0.1—Sloe 
ji iki— Houi 
li iv—How
lIS F rD In
1*  n l L h W-
11 13— R id  I 

and1! 10—Kadi 1 *0— Blm 1 .0—Two 
j  o.i—Race 
1 lit—Race 
t 0A-MM-

t o U V C  d O T T D  H A V E  T H E  R k S H T  
P U I L P  T D  W E A K  T H O S E  T H I N G S  
M D O K N O W , U K E . . U H . . .  t — '

1 T H O S E  A 
B E R M U D A  

9 H 0 K T 5  
C D N t  t o  
A N Y T H I N G  

( . f D K V O U ,  
V * 0 K T Y  .

s e c  WHAT
I  M E A N ?/ — ,  GOTTA GET THAT

MY STARS, I  \  HEAP O FF“KI M Y  
SHOULD S W  V  BM* SOMEHOW; 
YOU DO NEED I  L A

K  h e l p *

«J)u5T W H e N  D R V lC N M U G
(S H O U L D  B E  R E M O V I N G  

H I S  F O U L E D - U P  T 1 M E -  
T R A V E L E R S  F R O M  T H E I R  
M E D I E V A L  M U D D L E ,  A  

( N E A R B Y  M I 5 H A P  C A L L S  
'H I M  F R O M  T H E  C O ‘ - 
i T R O L  R A N E I --------

4 fii—Marl 
4 Id—-Hay!

A  HOLE-IN-ONE /
THAT'S SWELL. NOW 
LET ME TRY IT ! y

LOOK. BEE ZER* 
ANOTHER 

HOLE-IN-ONE?

HI* C IN D Y- I  0ROUGH1 
Y A  SCVWE FLOW ERSTHE ID EA  IS  TD  H IT  

TH E  B A L L  INTO TH A T 
H O LE W H ER E TH E * 

v  F L A G  1 6 /  >

[n "3— dftaim -c_'' - —

EOT IF t t g  PAlWCK L IKE* IT. H T lL WHY? YOU T  SO WHAT? HEi T *  MANA6(t1 ¥CVO A * 5TUMOAM AS YOU * \ 9URVLY HTUJ 
A*f UMGELFtSH. HONEYOKAY VO*1* W *OOH 
U l «*|P THE **MB»r. ESPECIALLY
Hit when ooe* he snow u f / since yoim  
TO "OKKl ITS BEAEL1 KXBl!^ HBCE: .

l e t s  s e t  THIS C A A T f ONNA 6 « X JN 0 _  
I  GOT A  M AVOA A N ' A  BIO B R A S S  
BAMO WAITIN' r G R E E T  M E . I'M JERRY
LEEMY, TH' FAMOUS PITCHER WIT' TM' 
DODGER FARM TEAM IN CEDAR RAPIOS. 
ILL GIVE VA ME AUTA6RAW  FER A

—-  CUPPA CAW FEE, j ------------
GIRLIE* J f '  t .*  YES,

s u b m i t  rr t o  y o u , e a s y ; m > youf  IP T M A T s  A  ■ 
P L A N  or y o u r *  T0v  
i n c r e a s e  p r o f i t * .

, r o  LIK E TO STUDY , 
V  IT, R IT A  \ V

MUST PROM ISE HOT TD MENTlOW 
T-> k n o w i n g  A jo u r  it  e e fo e s :

( WHY, THIS is FTOM A MCM6CC OF 1  V W ,  1
TV A CRl PsR t 103» 
JklLW  TilPMO*. IKi 

--------------------- T H t R T L ' .

HIS FAMILY-YOU? COUSIN, 
j u ! _______ _ / --------- -

-----------------P \V > Y O > O T  O H O  C A S Y i
GO IBS J V lt T-XPvCT WUPiWIL O F  OiELLH 
«£PsK>S T H tW t 0 !U . GET (ALL TW r~ 
\CT CRtJSM tPCT KSR K  O
MONTH'.  -------------------------- 1—rl 1

— i OH-HH( aOV»> fcio you rv re  get a  le t ttc
FPOM PACIS SCTOST, MOM 7Ar THE 

O  H O R f O F  
c  HATTHA 
> *  W - ^ V E -

O P  CCVVSE, B U Y -  MANY Of 
THEV-WHEV YOU? FATHfC , 
t f - x  WAS OVERSEAS/

v - - , «J  WHEW? \\
S H E MUST J] 

H A S  F L O A T '  
FD THE

L r n t p o v r e
WETF IN A 

F T E F U M E  I 
w W T T L E / / 1

f  ST IL L  THINK We T m l OVE.HAVEN’T  
SHOULD C A L L  A VYOU HEARD ABOUT 

CARPENTER TO DRILL I DO-lT-VtXJRSELF 
A HOLE IN T H IS  J  AND S A V E ?

b o a r d ^  i ’- j k

c a n t  you
D O  I T

1M GOING 
TO THE 
DOCTOR?

TH ERE ISN'T ANYTHING  
You c a n t  d o  Y o u r s e l f  

-  IF  You T R Y / f ------ '

m-W/UT: rm i  
cornin 'm w  Yoo*,'THAT LOOKS LIKE A V I B» AUDITS IK m O tS  

CAR OPAHFAP THERE )  SO AT LEAST Wf YMM +  
-PARKEDBT THE WHERE 70 5WfiT LOOKM6 l
SIDE OF THE RQAP? FOR THEM! , r f l

( 111  clue Ttxi MR.
I Mceoosev- L-r.
I MEANS c c w g  
I ALAY, U N. «  Tfccw '  
TALK TO* U G H !n o !  
AND M B. IS

.M U S T  B u r.'

m 1  COULDN T  | 
MOPBWN Bor Tl

W H A T S  A L LW e r e  r e t u r n i n © p o u t  l  p  s  - -  
COULDN'T PICK UP ON SIK U-NS, 
B u r w e  FOUND TMRee M B'S /

HEY, CAN’T 
YOU READ?

SIMMER DOWN,DOC! 
I ’LL ONLY BE THERE 
A MINUTE ’...T M  >

s— i NpMAKIN' A *)
V  D E L I V E R Y ! J  -}

N0WTHAT5 
W H A T  I  

C a l l  r e a l  
. M U S IC '

PREHISTORIC
w  BEAT/ _

T€M«J«A«VN O
PARKING

KTOTMINQ EVER  
HAPPEN ED .'.' .  

-T M E  W H O LE J  
7 DAY W A S  \

{ W A S T E W  )

LUCKY TH ER E W ER E  
LOTS OF P IC T U R E S  

T O N  THE WALLS... v—
'A T  LEA ST  

E N JO Y E D
.O O K IN G  A 1
THEM t—'

T O  FIN D
BOMlTHtNGTO ,
HO LLER  A B O U T '

WHAT'S 
YOUA V STE  
HOLLEAINI

ABOUT /

H O L L Y H O C K  T O O K  M E  
T O  t j o c  a p t  M M S F U H '
NEVER AGAIN! o o s h :

X DUN KJO
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KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on t w r  Xedfe Dial

I 46—Sport*

I oO— Shf® off*   _____■ —TO**-* ROUBtti IROWII
#WM> ____ .I • UK—Morning Sere®a4a__

i oo— W or 14 mowsfSBWfe.
I). Go—Ch
u;14—Western MBe•geSessiSr i« sa s  s a s

le-M arketa _  _

!}fc:WSS.aSf

O T A

Extended Independence Holiday
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP) — 

Two inmatee of the Indiana worn 
en’i  prison were atlll at large to
day, two day* after they decided 
to take Independence Day seri
ously. The two disappeared from 
the prison during a July 4th pic
nic Inside the penitentiary.

Legal Publication

War Criminals Paroled
TOKYO (UP) — Thirty-ftve Jap

anese convicted of war crimes by 
Dutch military tribunals were pa
roled from Sugamo War Crimes 
Prison by Japanese authorities. 
The paroles were approved by the

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Commissioners’ Court of Gray 

County, Taxaa. will receive bide ad
dressed to the County Judge, of 
Gray County. Texas, until 2:00 .P.M., 
July 22, 1026, for the purchase of 
one Rotary Type Passenger Elevator, 
3500 pounds at 100 PPM, car alse 6‘ x 
I' front to back control; olldraullc op
eration; cumulative cab; stainless 
steel celling grill, single speed fan 
and stainless steel entrance; two 
speed hortsonal slide jam opening 
yt'>  x 7 "; quantity I; abrasive anti
slip sills and solid color doors.

Purchase price will be paid thirty 
130) days after deliver and Installa
tion of said unit.

All bids shall be accompanied by 
5% bond as provided by Articles 2263

13 Business Opportunity 13
COMPLETE boot and shoe repair ma

chinery for sale reasonable. Write 
Geo. Cornell. Stratford. Texas. Box 
645.

Netherlands government Twenty- 2368A and shall be opened In th< Netherlands government, tw enty Counl)r Court Room at lh,  time a*
eight Dutch-sentenced war crimi
nals stlU remain In Sugamo.

K P A T
1230 #• Your Radio DM

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

l  30—Sign on _  
f c a U U  f t S  (oont.)
]  JJUfudio Parm trad in g  Poet

f e E S ? < S I  & “*£«•
i . £ l ^ r t t Nc 3 l  for Breakfast 
I oo—Breakfast News I >5—Note for Not*
I 13— Ministerial Allieneo 
| ;.:o— Highland, Headline*
|:is—Gospel Tim# t oo—Coflee News » 03—TsHt of tho Towa 
» 30—Tuno Tlmo _' t 13— Hie Majesty the Baby 

10:00— Mld-Mornlng News 
• 0:03— Slogans to Remain bar iimi—Housswlvaa' N'awa 11:15—Howdy Housswlvaa 
1110-rPlenarball Jamboraa 
1! so-Jdld-Uay Nawa 12 11— Radio if arm Tin IS. Must

and Market#
12 10— Raiie farm  Tima

1 *0— Elmer s Hour
2 <iB— Two O'clock News 
i 13—Record Rendesvoue 
| I A—Record Renoosvous
t oo—Mid-Afternoon Newt 
I »1—Record Rondoavoua 
1 :20— Hayloft Jam bores
4 00— Now* at Pour 
4 01—Hayloft Jamboree 
4:10—Hayloft Jemboroe 

. J ,10— Worker's News 
I ns—'Teps In Pop* *
1 JO—Tooe in Pope (oont.)
1 tl—Early Evening New*
4 >o— Spotlight on Sports 
4 II—Evening Serenade 
4 Eve a log Bow nods

-Sundown Nows 
7 n4—Not os to Tod 1 is Vote* to Tou (cent.) t 11— Public Service Transcription 
|:»0— News on tho Hour

After H ours (cent.) Family Worship Hoar ■  ' Botho lour

I o|— Aftor Hours 
I 30—Aftor H.
I t —Kami • on— Noire _
i ni—Aftor Honrs t ,i3—Aftor Hours (eent.) 

l" " j -N n r i  on tho Hour J» 3—Aftor KaoiS 
IS 24— Nows Pinal 10 Sign off.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
12:51— Baseball Warmup 
1:00— Basaball. Montraal vs. 

Richmond
2:10— Baseball Scoreboard 
2:15— Kraft Nawa 
2:20— All Sports Quia 
3:20— Panhandle Flatter Party 
4:00—Naira
4:05—Panhandls Plattar Party. 
1:00— Nows 
(.05— Platter Party 
i :4 (— Laa Paul A Mary Ford 
1:50— General Sports Tima 

1:15— Kraft Nawa 
4:00— Fulton Lawia. Jr. Nawa 
1:11 fporta Ravlaw 
4:10— Local Nawa 
4:45— Laa Paul and Mary Ford 
4:50—Dlnnsr Data 
7:00—Top Sacrat Files 
7:30— Dugout Interview 
7:44—Reeves News 
7 ;.3t>—sBseball. Oilers vs Ballinger 
1 .34—Baseball Scoraboard 

10:00—Nawa 
10:15— Robin's Roost 
11:00— Newr,
11:04—Robin's Roost 
II 54— News Final 
12.00— Sign off

TUESDAY A.M.
6 on— Western Serened*
0 30— News
4 35—Farm Hour
7 oo— Musical Clock 
7:14—Sports Roundup 
T: 20— Weather Report 
7 SO—New*7:15—Musket Clock

out above.
The Court reserve* the right to 

waive technlcalltle* and to reject any 
or all bids.

/ » /  Brule* L. Parker,
County Judge,
Gray County, Texas.

July 2 and 9

18 Beauty Shoo 18
VOOUE BEAUTY SHOP *p#ct*ll*es 

In permanent* of beauty and qual- 
lty. tlall 4-6151. 121 N. Ollleepl*.

BE COMFORTABLE lp a ehort 
styling. Violet's Beauty' Shop 
y f . Tyng. Phona 6-7191.

hair
107

19 Situation Wanted 19
W AN TED : Houatwork. Experienced. 

Phone 4-9(86.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21

I GO— Robert F. Hurlalgb News 
1:14—This. That A T'other 
1:45—fh *  Gospelalr 
I 00— Pimps Report 
» 14— Hymn* of Llf<1:0:
0 no— Kn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE  
ESTATE OF JUNE LENORE 

THOMPSON:
Notice la hereby given that original 

letters of administration upon the 
estate of June Lenor* Thompson, de
ceased, were granted to me the un
dersigned, on the 15th day of August, 
1055, by the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office address 
are 020 East Jordon Street Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas.

CLINT THOMPSON. 
Administrator of the Estate 
of June Lenor* Thompson, 

Deceased.
(June’25, July 2. 9, 14)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE  
ESTATE OF

OLLIE FLOYD McCOX.NELL: 
Notice i* hereby given that original 

let tern of adminfntralion upon the en- 
tate of Ollle Floyd McConnell, de
feated, were granted to me the un- 
deriigned, on the 17th day of Janu
ary, t i l l ,  by the County Court of 
Dray County, Texan. All pernonn hav
ing claim* against naid estate are 
hereby required to present the name 
to me witthln the time preecribed by 
law. My rnldence and poet office ad- 
tlrenn are Wheeler, Wheeler County,

W M « r  r

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

Here’* your chance for a career with 
*he Telephone Company. We have a 

- few openinga In our Construction 
Department for lineman. No ex
perience required. Good starting 
salary, regular Increases In pay and 
opportunity for promotion. W e re
quire a high school education and 
the ability to pans our physical ra- 
quirement8. Age* 20-27 preferred. 
For more information come to 519 
E. Atchison St., Pampa Texas, be
tween the hours of 7:20-2:00 a.m. 
and 4-5 p.m

50 Building Supplies 30
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 

Avery thing lor lit* Builder”
12* W. roster__________ Phone 4-4Ml

S e d w o o d  SCREEN SHOP
Screens and Doors Repaired 

117 S. Cuyler Pnon* 1-4*82

50A Wrought Iron 50A
CUSTOM WROUGHT IKON. See 

Mitch for your wrought Iron work. 
Porch Columns. Haim rails, elc. 1825 

^Rlpley.Jt’h. 4-4117. Mitchell Phillips.

50A Furniture, Cobinot Shop
FURNITURE and cabinet* built to 

order. Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-2650, Harold Stephans Cabinet 
blmp. 1215 W . WIlka.

51-A Sawing Machina Service
SALES, Service, Rentals Sewing Ma

chines, Vacuums. Free pickup and 
delivery service. Byers, 7uS E. Fred
eric. Pnone 4-8135.

S3 Oil Fiald Equipment 53
FOR SALE: 15 used model ”B” 

W itt* Pumping Engines 8300.00 
each. Mr. Dolick, Cities Services 
Oil Company, Pampa, Texas.

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57

GOOD TUNE-U P MAN. Must furn
ish references Apply In person. No 
phone calls. Huktti A Son 315 W . 
Foster. _____________

BOYS
WANTED

to sell popers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
t o p . m .  Report to the 
Route Room at the

fymr 
.did-morning News 
Staff Breakfast

10 no— Kraft New*i« :« - rlory Tim*
10:30— Queen for a Day 
110*— Kraft New*
11:04—The Big Quia 
11:14— Friendship Hour 
)3:0d—Cedrle Foster. News 
11:14—Noon News 
12:30—Weather Report 
12:14— Musle In the Morgan Manner 
12:14— Market Reporta 

1 00— Kraft New*
1:0.3— Afternoon Melodies 
1:24— Baseball Warmup 
1:20— Baseball. Milwaukee at 

Chicago

Texas
KL08SIE MAE McCONNELL, 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
OUI* Floyd McConnall. Deceased. 

(June 25, July 2. 9. 14)

Pampa Daily News 64 Clooning X Tailoring 64

22 Female Help Wanted 22
RELIABLE tailoring and Lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorne's 
Cleaners. Ph. 4-4799.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE  
ESTATE OF BYRON A. GERNDT. 

DECEASED:

DISPATCHER wanted. Apply In per
son to Yellow Cab Co. 66 Upholstery —  Xopoir 66

Television
MONDAY

KONCTV
Cfcaowad A

T OO Today
S 00 Dine Donf School
• .10 Emit Kovaca Show
• 00 Horn#

1(3 00 Feather Tour Nagt 
in M It Could Be You
11 00 Artistry on Ivory
11 is All Star Theatre
1) 44 New Ideaa
i :  no Nawa
12.04 W eather
12 15 Double Trouble

-12 JO Tannaaaa# Ernie
1 00 Matinee Theatre
1 00 Quean ter a D ay
1 4 1 M odem  Romancea

. 2 00 Comedy Time
I SO All Star Theatre
4:00 Htmeat Jeae
• 00 For Kid* Only
• JO Oordon McRae
I to John Cameron Swaya*
• 00 Ray a Sport# Deek
0 10 New*
• 10 Weather
0 JO An-star Theatre
T 00 Medic
T Jo Texas In Review
• 00 I Search For Adventure
1 SO City Detacliv*
0 00 Ernie Kovaca Show 

M:*> Highway Patrol 
10:10 New*
40:40 Weather
10:JO R ay'g Sport* Dea»
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
U 00 Sign OK

KFDA-TV 
CUaeari 10

) Captain Kangaroo 
I Gariy Moor*
I Arthur Godfrey 
I Strife* it Rich 
I Valiant Lady 
I I/ove of Life 
i Search for Tomorrow 
l Travel Tim* 
l Light of Ufa 
I A* the World Turtle
> Weather 
i News
i Johnny Carton 
i House Forty 
» Big Bay Off 
i Public Servlet 
I WTSC

The Brighter Day
> Secret Storm
i Edge of Night 
) Merchant# journal 
I The R u ffle s  
i L4tU* Johnny One-Oh  
I Jimmy Short
> New* — BUI Johne 
• Weather Van*
l World of Sport* 
Walter Cronkit* 

i Robin Hood 
Charlie Farrell 
Vie Damehe 

! Turning Point 
i Toxe* Rangers 

Burn* A Allen 
Talent Scout 
Pinal New*
T v  Weatherfecta 
•port* Review

'1 The Pendulum 
i Sign Off

Program s
TU ESD A Y

KONCTV
Channel *

7 00 Today
• 00 Ding Dong School
• 30 Emia Kovaca Show
• 00 Home

10 00 Feathar Your Neat 
10 :30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Artletry on Ivory 
to «.t ism  All-Star Batetiall Game 
1 :S0 New*
1 Sis Weather 
1 :45 Double Trouble 
3 00 Queen For A Day 
2 :4S Modem Romancea 
3 :00 HI FI Hop 
3:30 All - Star Theatre 
4:00 Honaat Jeaa 
8:00 For Kida Only 
5:30 Industry on Parade
• :45 John Cameron Sways*
• KM) Ray a Sports Deak
• :10 News
• 30 Weather
• :30 Annie Oakley 
7:00 Sneak Preview 
7:30 Circle Theatre 
8 :80 Big Town
8 .00 Dear Phoeoe
• 30 Tht* la Show Buaine «

10:00 Father Knowg Beet 
10:30 Newg
10:40 Weather 
10 SO Ray's ■ porta Deak 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
11:00 Sign Off

(lianael 14 
'7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8 .00 Oarry Moor*
3:30 Arthur Godfrey 
3:00 Cartoon Time
• 13 Arthur Oodfrey
• 30 Sta lk* It Rich 
0:00 Valient I.*dy 
0:13 Love of Life
0:30 Search for Tomorrow 
0:45 Travel Tim*
1 :00 Light Of Life 
1:80 A* the World Turn*
.2:00 Weath4r
3 ;05 New*
12:15 Johnny Carton 
12:80 Public Sarvtea 
2:45 Houla Party 
1:00 Big P*.v Off 
1 10 Bob Crooby 
2 :00 Brightar Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
8:00 Merchants Journal 
1:30 Hollywood Offbaat 
4:00 LitUe Johnny One-Oh 
5.00 Jimmy Short 
B:4S Newt — Bill John*
3:00 Weather Van*
1:05 World of Sports
4 13 Walter Cronkite
• JO Nam* That Tun#
7:00 Jo* A Mabl*
7:30 The «U r and the gtory 
3:00 $04,000 Question 
1:80 Man Behind the Badge 
8:00 Phil Silvera Show 
8:80 Navy Ix>g
4$ ‘All AT — _,, QillrtrYCjf f»888 ■>(#«•••••■'--- -—
0;I0 TV WtMh*rf*cti 
0:20 $p6rta R«vl«w

1 :W Tb# Whtrtltr 
1:10 ftlgn Off

Notice le hereby glr#n that original 
lptiPrR i p s t u p o n  tht estate 
of Byron A. Gerndt, deceased, were
framed to ina tha undersigned, on tho 

Ith day of June 1954. by tho County 
Court of Gray County, Texan. All 
parson* having claims agalnat said 
oatato aro horoby required to pr«Mont 
tho name to me within tho time pre
scribed by law. My residence and poat 
office addree* art* 420 North Wayne, 
I’m nipn. Gray County, Texan.

KOXK M OKRNDT 
Kxocutrix of the Katat# of 
Byron A. Gerndt, Deceased. 

ĵlJ-Wno 2-"», July 2V t, 12)

NOTICK T«> CREDITORS OF T1IW 
KBTATK O r

T. K FRANC 111. DKCfCAHKDt 
Notice Ik hereby given that original 

letter»« tenia raantary upon tho aetata 
of T. K. Franc Ik. <tvrea*ed. wore
framed to m« tho underRigued. on tho 

ith day of Mm rob, 1*?»6. by the 
County Court of Gray County, Texa*. 
All parnomi having claim* againat 
Raid estate are hereby required to 
preeent the Name to me within tho 
time prescribed by law. My residence 
and po*t office address are 1112 Dun
can st.. Panin*. Grav County. Texas. 

DOROTHY FRANCIS, 
Independent Executrix of tha 

Rotate of
T. K. Francis. Deceased.

(June 25 July 2, 2, 12)

s o Sewing 30
)  RAPES. Alteration#. Sewing. 

Mattl* Bcott. 220 N. Gillespie
Mr*.

ELEGANT dreseea. Daslgning. Raatyl- 
Ing. Fur placa. bull end drasa alter- 
ationx. Prompt Service. ^*5 Yeager. 

NECCllt - ELNA'Salaa and B«rvlc«. 
R.ntal. and »*rvlc* on all maka*. 
Th« Fabric Mart, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phon* 4-7SU4.

34 Radio Lab 34
C & M TELEVISION

2*4 W. Fo*t*r _  Phon* 4-2411
For Reliable TV B*rv1c* iSUl 
GENE A DON'S TV aBRVICB144 W Foster Ph 4-4411

RADIO A TELEVISION repair xervic*
on any make or modal. 10 to *.»% 
savings on tubea and part*. An- 
tennaM Installed. Fart and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
6c Company. Phone 4-5251.

BWCST'fc TV A RADIO BEItVICB 
TV Calls t a m. to I p.m.

427 N. L *(on_________________ Ph 4-24*4
HAWftrSa RAbio a  TV laB 

Repair All Makaa Radio A TV Sals 
* 17 S. B am *. Ph 4 '251

OGDEN A SON TV SERVICE 
rhon* 4-4744 —  501 W . Fo»l«r 

TV Rental Set* ATailahl#

RENT A LOCKER |1 month. Buy H 
or Vi beef and pay out In 2 months. 
For Information phon* 4-8583, 114
E. Francis. Pampa Food 8tor*.__

DUCKS FOR SALE. All sixes. Call 
VI-8-2369, Skellytown, Texas. H. A. 
IVerley.

80 fats * 0

FOR 8ALE: A.K.C. registered P*kln- 
ex* female. Phon* 4-9(66. f

103 id
SELL

Kstots tor Sols 103 103-A Root Eilat* Wanted
bedroom

Tro pic a l  fish
apeclmena. Aquariums, flltara and 
pumps. Opan evenings. VUlt "The
Aquarium.” 1314 ^ I c o c k .___________

FOR SALE: A.K.C. r«glxtar*d Alrdal*
fiupx. male and femala, bait blood 
Inea. Phon* 4-2900.

W ILL SELL equity In 2
___  ________ home. 1945 Vernon_DrW*.______________

Rare and common, LOW EQUITY In 2 bedroom house 
for eal*. Low monthly payment*. 
Phone 4-6080 at 1009 Varoon JJrive. 

by owner:

S3 Form Equipment 83
1965 600 FORD tractor, 3 different 

farming attachments, all power lift. 
On* 1955 1HC broadcast binder. 
1400 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404, Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. 
weak or month. Trt-Ctty Office Ma
chines Company. Fhona 4-4140.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
WANTED to buy: clean ueed tire*, 

with no break*. Hall A Pinson, 700 
W . Foater. Phon* 4-3521.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
FRONT Bedeoom. adjoining bath, for 

rent cloe* In. 120 N. Starkweather 
north of tracks. Phon* 4-4429.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
______Apartments lor rent.

•ek, bills paid. Sea Mr* Mualck 
at 108 e . Tyng. Phon* 4-8202

FURNISHED

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 

Family bundles Individually wash
ed. Wat wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E- Atchison. Ph. 4-4311.

MYRT'S LAUNDRY, 601 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
thlugx done by hand- Ph. 4-9361.

IRONING done In mv home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 306 N. Somerville.
Phon* 4-8101. ___________ _ ____ ____

WASHING 8c per lb. Ironing fl.25  
dozen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty .-.312 Matoiie. Ph. U8998. 

WASH1 small washings Will do wat 
wash or rough dry. Pick up and de-
llvary, Phon* 4-8909.______ _______

W ILL DO Ironing In my home. SIT 
E. Campbell. Phone 4-6*47.

Laundry

ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Couple only. 118 N. Pur-

_vlanc*._________________________________
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

hath, close In. Inquire 506 N. Frost.
Phone 4-2873. ____________

2 ROOMS- and private bath, In duplex. 
Bills paid. Close in. Laundry facll-
Itles. 621 8. Russell._________________

TWO and four large clean room, 
large closet*, air conditioned, close 
In. No drinkers nor pets. 302 E.

* Klngxmlll.________- ________
FOR'RENT: 2 room furnished tpart-

menl. Phone 4-7811.___  ____  __
NICE 2 bedroom upstair* furbished 

xpsrlnient. Bill* paid. 1413 N. Rus-
xell. Phone 4-6594. _________________

SMltLL furnished sparonents (rear) 
233 month. Not more than one child.

_  Phon*. 4-3866.________________________ "
THREE

FOR BALE by owner: 2 four room 
apartment* on Borger highway, 1500 
down. Payments less than rent. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 
4-5616.

North (rest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homos 

Being Built at Once 
FHA —  VA

Sea

Col. Dick Boyless
n*s. Phon* 4-SS4S

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
•IS W . KlngemfH — Phon* «.SS11 

Hugh#* Bulldlna___________
FOR SALE by owner: lovely * room 

, drap-------house with new carpeting, draperies, 
Venetian blinds, air conditioning, au
tomatic washer. Ill#  WlUlston. Ph.
4.4687._________  _________________

OUR 2 bedroom home for sal*. Liv
ing room, dining room, hall and 
front bedroom carpeted. Drape*. 
Garage. Fenced back yard (3000 will 
handle. Call 4-3716 or see at 1221 
Charles

8M ALL EQUITY In modern 2 bedroom 
house. See White House Lumber Co.
Ph. 6-11*1. _____________________

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE: 2 unfinished 
houses on I lots. Phone 4-1426.

Brummott's Upholstery
1918 AVw* nt*' »-T4*1

fU U n TYu b I  b e p a i r r d
UPHOLSTERED

Jonesy's New and Used Furniture. 
529 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-6893

68 Household Goods 6 8

GUARANTEED  
$39.50

A Dependable 8ourc* of Supply 
fo- Tour Hardware Naadx

Used Refrigerators, 
THOMPSON HARDWARE

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
<29 g. Curler Phon* «-4tei

DON S USED FURNITURE
W s Buy A Ball Used Furniture 

lie  w . Foster Fhon* 4-4CS1
Largest select Ion of used refrigerators 
in the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
163 N. Russell

M ocD on o ld  Furniture Co.
412 3. Curler Phon* 4-4431

Classified ads aro accepted ontU • 
a m. for weekday publication on asm*

1 day; classified display ads 4 p.m. pro- 
: ceding day of publication; Mainly 

About People ada until 10:3t a m .

CLAteiFIBO RATOe
1 Day — 11* per nne.
I Days — 37a par line par day.
3 Days — 13c par Una par day.

6 Days — 31a per line per day. | 
t  Day* — 19o per line per day. 1 '
* Days — 27s per Une per day.
7 Days (or longer) lie  per lino. 
Monthly rmtoi 11.1# per Un* per

month (no oopy change).

Minimum ad. tore* l-polnt tins*. 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
Ida It noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Poopl* ads tiM  am . Saturday.

Tha Pampa Nawa 
sponsible for more I 
errors appearing In

win not bo ra
tion on* day on

W K MAKE KEYS
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

111 A Cuyler Dial 4-3161

S p e c ia l N o tic e *

Rent a New 
BENDIX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only S liO  Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

38 Foper Hanging 38
Paper Hanainx- * 4-M04.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A Sc LD

910 8 Cuyler____ _______ PJton* 4-6342
USED HOT POINT Wasniug machine 

1 9*. 148 W . Foster. Jo* Hawkins
Appliance*. Ph. 4-6341.
SEE OUR NICK SF.LEOTION_OF — 

GOOD USED FURNITURE
I _____ TEXAS_FUR.\ ITU It E CO. _
W ILL SELL my equity In I complete 

room* furniture. Buyer to assume 
pxyments. Call 4-9827.

ROOM furnished apartment.
Bill* paid. 121 8. Starkweather._____

f\ v b  ROOM furnished apartment.
couple only, bills paid. 412 N. Frost. 

f\V O  EXTRA large room*, well furn
ished. private bath. Call 4-3706. In
quire 519 N. Starkweather. _ ,_____

TWO ROOM nicely furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, soft water 
service. Close In. Bill* paid. Adults 
only. 412 N. Somerville.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private Mrs. Lewier 4-9865; Mrs. Ksllay 4-7166 
bath. Adults. No pets. 624 E. Foa- ■— ;  - : '  _ _ A _  ,  ”
tor. _ _ _ _ _ _  J  H IG H L A N D  R E A L T Y  C O .

FR O O S furnished apartment, private Comhs-Worlay Bldg, 
bath, adults. No pets. 624 E. Foster. , M R _~ VETERAN .

We hav# just on* new brick home 
with 1292 ft. of floor space and you 
ran move right In. Open I to I daly.
DUROHOMES —  Ph. 4-4470

WE NEED a nice 1 bedroom, prefer
ably In north part of town, that can 
be handled for approximately 31309
down.

3 bedroom on Charle*. extra large 
living room and kitchen, utility 
room. Iota of closets, 1’ ,  hath*, full 
basement, double garage. 311.500.

Nice 3 bedroom on Hamilton for only 
36000.

Nice 3 bedroom with wood aiding, 
largs living room, aton* fireplace.
J nreg*. 18400, about 33300 down.

56 month.
Two 3 bedroom brick home* that are 

ready to mov* into. Natural wood
work. tile hatha, plenty of storage 
spar*. Will sell to veteran* for as 
low ax 1225 down plus cloning 
charge*.

90 ft lot and 2 building* on Alcoek. 
(7400. <

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

316 Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4-3523 or 4-6440

W ILL BUY low equity In 2 or 2 bed
room GI home. Phon* 4-2(40 after 
4 p.m.

105 Lets 103 -

LOTS
On Lefors Street

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218ft N. Russell; Mi. 4-7331
EXTRA LAROE corner let for eel*. 

1301 B. KlngsmlU. Ph. 4-1633.

106 Busts 106 __
FOR 8ALE: 10# ft. front on Amarillo 

highway with largo business build
ing. Phono 6-941* or 4-4MS.

107 Income Property 107
MOTEL for sale or win trad# on S 

belroom horn*. Call 4-9013.
FOR SALE: Motel. 11 unit* and 4- 

room houa*. located downtown on 
Highway 30 and 112. Good terms. 
8e* T. B. Parker. 601 8. Barnes, 
Pampa. Texas.

110 Suburban Property 110
6 ROOM modern house on 6 lots. S 

blocks east of Lefors Post Office. 
Price 31000.

114 Trailer H« 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

*16 w . wtlka Phon# 4-234#
GOOD USED trailer houa*. Only 324 

month payments Small balance. 
Will sell equity cheap. 4-3*0*.

1*32 35-ft. Spartan trailer houe* for 
sel*. Phone 4-94*9 or 4-4*0*.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HUKILL A SON

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa" .. 
115 W. Foster Phon# 4 -iU l

if You Can t s u e . Don't e tan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian 8roe.

_______ Brake A Winch Barries
FRONT £N D  Service, whom ’ halane- 

tiro truolag. Dial 4-687* at II# 
KlngsmlU. Ru_________ tussell'a Oarag*

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
Starter A Generator Barvlo* 

Motor Tune-Up
19*1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4412

117 Body Shops 117 -

97 Furnished Houses 97
2 ROOM modarn furnished house, bills

paid. Inquire 511 8. Sojnarvilla._____
3 ROOM modam houa*. refrigerator, 

also 2 room apartmant. bill* paid.
.Tom'* Place. E. Frederic.
4 ROOM furnluhad houae. rnodarn, 

with refrigerator, bill* paid. Apply 
Twin** Placa. E. Frederic. _

jT ROOM furnifthed houae. |5U month, 
(laa and water paid. To coupla or 
witli one t hlld. 823 M. Faulkner. 
Phone 4-£*d<»5.    ______

MuDKKN 3 room furniahed 
bill* paid, adulti*. $45 
quire 5^4 N. Frosi

liouae. 
month. In- 

Phona 4-5422.

PAINTING and 
work guaranteed Ph.
Lefot. St. F. E OYM S f K i A L

40 Tranatar 8 Storage 40 A Hew 2-piece Studio Suite
With 2 Sts* Table*. Ceffa* Tabl* 

and Matching Lamps
5189.50

NfWTON FURNITURE
404 W . Foster Phon* 4-3731
KEPUS8ED RANGE. Buyler take'up

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Car* Everywhere

SIT E IV n*_____________ Phon* 4-43S1
BUCk $ TRAN8FfeR. Moving across 

attest or across country. Free es
timates. $10 8. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7331.

40-A Moving X Hauling 40 A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling 

Olve m* a ring at home or call 
4-4151. Roy Frea

41 Nursery 41

$10 mnucidy pa> V ira-
atone Stores 117 8. Cutter.

M W. Agitator wasISgr, $20.00. Cotton 
mattraa* and spring $4.0(>. Platform 
fockar $$.(F. L small Heat ere for 
•ale. 421 N. Nelaon. Phone 4-4^10.

98 Unfurnished Houses 91
- r  r- r  M__ -  r  r  -  r r r r r r r r  — — — t

$ ROOM vinfiimlahad houii, 21$ 8.
Somerville. Phon# 4-36t»f._______'

2 BEL»R04>M unfumlahad houae. n«w- 
|y decorated for rant. 1605 ^W. 
Browning. 8e« 2 to 6 p.m.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
FOR RENT: rorrugated Iron Build

ing. Dock High. $000 8q ft. floor 
•pace, suitable for mud storage. Call 
Klmar Radcliff, Radeliff Supply.
Ph. 4-4651. _____ ________________

IRON CLaAD warthouaa located 71$ 
8. Cuyltr for rent. 40 ft. aid*, 100 
ft long, floored, truck high. * Call
4-6761. F. M. Keller. ____________

SERVICE STATION, fully equipped 
for rent, located 601 8. Cuyler. Con- 
tact E. M. Keller^ phone 4-S76L__

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

40* A'chlson. Patnp*. T»xaa
1300 Ft. Floor Space

Call Dr-4-7288 or write 
Box 589, Amarillo, Texas

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

90* N Faulkner Ph. 4-51*1
Nice 2 bedriom modern home on Sun

set Drive fur quick x»U 96250. 
NR'B 2 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, 

near school.
Business and residential lost, 345# 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Appreciated______

—  i FORD'S BODY SHOP v
______ ). I Body Work — Car Painting
Ph. 4-;44« 623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
1933 MERCURY 1-door with new mo

tor for sale 1137 N. Starkweather.
_Phone 4-3364. ____________
WK HAVE goad*low priced work cars 

for sale.
C. C. MIAD USED CARS

31* t .  Brown St.__________________Ph. 4-4761
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

las N. Cuyler Ph 6-4641
KEEYe F  OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sale* A Service
111 W  Footer________  Phon* 4 1211

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
IdS N Ballard Phona 4-4666

CAL Id E. W . CABE for bargains In 
house!, lota and income property. 

Your Listing* Appreciated
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

424 G reet At * P h on *  4-7744

C. H MUNDY, REALTOR
Phone 4-274) 1#* N. Wynn*

Highland Homes, Inc.
Combs - Worley Bldg._Ph. 4,34<S

W. M. LANE REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

6o Year* in Pnnhandl#
W Foster: Ph. 4-3441 or 4-9304

BABY BITTING In my home 31.23 per 
day or 35c par hour. 411 N Hobart. 
Mrs. M _ L  V O k m .

W ILL KEEP children In my

69 Miscellaneous 69

home.
complete safety In new fenced back 
yara! It* N. Banka. Phon* 4-4636.

41-A Rest Homes 41-A

N D T lc i II hereby glvln that tha 
partnership between 33 A Patton 
and N B 3Vard*n. undar the firm 
name of Pampa Glass A Paint, was 
dissolved on the 3rd day of July. 
1966 All debts due to the said part
nership are to ha paid and those 
du* from the same discharged at 

No 
npa.

continued hy the said M. B. 33'arden

*rge
117 North Frost, In the City of 

will bePamp wher* the business

undar tha asms business name.
—W . A. Patton

TroRsportation
DRIVE to Salt LAk*. Po 

nl*. or Calif, on* w i. __
Anrtljn. Phone lb . 296'

srnand. Phoe- 
Amerlllo AUto 
161(7 Amarino.

Vandover Livestock Haulers
____ Dial 4-6291 #r 4-3961

. Cuyler —  Pampa.

Lost 8 Found
iJIWTt female bridle 

■eiw elsn l« r

W ILL car* for alaarly people In aur 
home. Noah Pletchar. 3U4 Miami St.

42- A Carpenter Work 42-A
UAUPK.S'TBIl 3VOHU'. Keiii.xlelinf 

A* tiff* to* -< i«l i t«ft l«**i» Hay •. $.11*
Bruitow. RliiHiu 4-2.95m.

43- A Carpet Service 43 A
*K il|{ CARPET CLEANING 

Ph. 4-879*1 or 4-s:i4l All Snips *7.60 
G. and J. P.UG CLEANERS

45 Lownmower Service 43
SHEPHERD’S Lawn Mower A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 612 
E Fields. Phone 4-26(14.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
ROTfvnLLER'plowing and levelling, 

free estimates Call 4-8117, F. a.
3 aughn ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROTa TILU N G  plowing livalllng, 
seeding, sodding. Call Gan* Gataa, 
CAU 4-3147.

____Call 4-3293 after (  p.
CGMPL^TE yard Service, ori

LAWN MOWING
» .

Asa sale,
Marlon Blu*. Ken. Bermuda. Weed- 
mowlng Leroy Thornburg_4-*#t*._ 

V a X’TRD Rotntilllne. Weed and greaa 
mowing. Phon* 4-21S(, Pop Jonas.

48 Shrubbery 48
BUILD living fence#, 

backgrounds. Hundreds 
evergreens. 8 v  t lal )

ec-»en# and 
aAjtinu 

Bruo*
Ala .-c*Nursery _

C A L trb R k lA  roses, pottsu a n l gro 
Ing, ready for your yard. Hartfor your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, shrubs, tra*. Duller 
Nursery. 1801 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9681. 

V 'IB e  iE L E C tiG iT * }  bush toaee at 
|1 00. Special while thay last. Jamas
F*«d Star# ____________  .

W I  d * M f  «  f uff Tina o7 Oitba ie -
settlcldaa for your lawn and garden. 
James Feed Stter*.

Cess Peels. Tanks
t aK eT ' a  'cross pools

pumped end cjsaned New modern
oqulpmsnt. Fnllv Insured and hond 
ad Phone 4-4141. Bnlldsra Plumh 
me Co.. *99 j  Cuyler

FOR P.ENT: tents, cots, tarpe. sleep-1 
ing bags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co., l i ,  E. Brown. Phon* 4-SS41. 

USED hath tub. commode and lava
tory. t i l  N. Nelaon.JCaH afterjl pm. 

Juii THKa THE CHAIRS for sal*. Con- 
tact Paul \V«at. Phon«t 4-2569 or 

__4-64»7._
MODEL ton OE Rwfrigwiital

a*r londitioiiar. Cull 4-99.'*$ or ***e 
_lMI3 N>al ItoMtl.
I95. HODKL ■* ton «i.K. KvfrigrrMi-

air roiuiii ilnwr. 4 11 or t Ml 2
Xfttl Ko«*d. Pii4>n« 4-9..*»6.

FOR MALE, air comlllloiirr. aquii-ral- 
«ag§ t>p«t. $25. fall 4. 7.1 , i .

F1»K HALF. DISMANTLED  
R . .̂M. IIoIihiI .Nrreil Dhk** Tank. $S$u 
Uarrt»1«1 16 fool Jiigli. 19 foot
witlt* $T5o or he per ikhiiiJ. Alao t»x- 
rallatit Tavd Bioragt* Imilding, (-orrii- 

Ntet»l at skwli.x town. 21 foot 
wvidt*. 46 fool long, 21 foot cava*, 
templet* with chute. Di^manllad in 
Borgar: sectional sieei Hi-Rriwn build
ing 24x24 foot and a pip* truaa^d 
building 27x*4 foot widt with 2d foot 
oavaw. Cffttart: Panhandle Pip# fo .. 
Borger, Texas. Phone Broadway 
4-22ft. 
ffoth

AIWFlvINE  S>R AftN G
Oratshnppers, 33>«d.« Cotton 

R Campbell. Ph » - W .  Claude. Tsx.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
KIRBt ' v a CUUm ' c LEAN ER S*' Also 

factory r#*bull» Kirby* at a bargain. 
112 S. Cuyltr. Phon* 4-2999.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNINO  
>utnls Comer. 9* 
Phone Br I-7M9.

A RBPAiniNO  
Tsar* In Borger 
Borger. Box 49

70 Musical Insrruments 70

^ F'vurything M usical •

M eLdLf, M otto*

The House of Music
pianos wall

"Rent to

PIANOS
SPINET and consol* 

known makes. Try our
—  --------- -----------------------son Piano Solon

3 hlncks E. Highland Geu Hospital
132' 33 llljston_______________Ph |
dhhD  practle# piano ricentlv tuntd i 

Price 176, Tarm*. 3l1' down *1#| 
month See L«U!* Tirpl#y. 491 N. 
Frost after 9 pm. Phone 4-1814.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
"luildert ef Hepyiness Hemes"
Combs-WorUy Building

103 Real Estate for Sole 103

New Homes
for sale
98% G. r.

85% Conventional 
See

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Pott Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291
h ROOM modern l»o«n«e, 1M» ft. frmit- 

Hg'**. « $1250. i ’jtll 4-7255.
$ ROOM tauuna In excellent condition, j 

drape#. cHippin. pieCtric kitchen, : 
near nctioola. rental property in rear. 
Call 4*8tl4.

Lovely well furnished 2 bedroom and « 
garage. Be.«< location.

VACANT: large » room bouse, 114f>] 
Terrace. Total price $74(H* 5ell < 
equity and aeaunie loan. 961 month- • 
h payment a.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

_______ Phone 4-3698 or 4-1932________

J. E. Rice, Real Estate j
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-23011
19 acre* Improved farm. 9 mil** of 

Pampa on pavtnt, I bedroom mod
ern horn* and 3 garage* Will 
trad* for Pampa Eorthaldt residence.

For sal* o rtrad* 780-acr* Oklahoma 
etock farm Modern Improvement*, 
modern dairy bam. large hay barn,

.chicken house, electric light*. Bu
tane. system on farm to market 
all weather read. 30 minute drive to 
good fishing and hunting. 1 miles 
of town, on mail and school bus 
rout*. Will trad* for Pampa prop- ' 
erty.

Large 3 bedroom brick, t baths car
peted. central heat, air condition, 
double garage, large lot. Christina 
Street, will take smalar houa* on 
dea.

Lovely brick home, t baths, double 
garage, beautiful yard, carpeted 
Central heat, largs lot. Wtillaton, 
316.609.

Sms I 3 bedroom and 3 room rental. 
Carr Strest (1159 down

4 room modern, double garage, on 
II lots North Natda. l>60« ,

7 room modern and 2 room modern B. I 
Browning 36n per , month Income,' 
31.SS9 down _______ V_______ , ___

TVft-nW*d Ihi's S T Mdrnnhi T lr f i  rS 
rage, fenced yard. Garland f«ine

2 bedroom Duncan Street 112n foot 
fleer .n a -» 637tn

Lara* 7 bedroom brick. Powell Street
119.399,
Your Listings Appreci01»d

7 1 3 _________________________________
A BARGAIN

Out of Male owner will eacrifice 4- 
room house with low monthly pay
ment*. near good elementary school. 
See this house now. Close deal Satur- 
day. 1624 8. Dwight.______ _________
M’1’ LARflK $lt,(KM home for sale *at 

f$,dA0. Will carry * srood loan. Sea
on n«r s t 622 K. Foster.. .__________

FOR RENT
Office on Ground Fleer 

at 113 W. Foster
JOHN I. BRADLEY

217 N. Russell —  Ph. 4-7331
R E. FERRELL AGENCT 
Real Estate end Inxursuca 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7551 _
33'ILL TRADE my eojltv In 2 b»d- I 

room home on 1st* model trailer i 
house. Call 4-9563.

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. 8*11 and Exchange 

1422 W Wilka Phon* 4-5175

TEX EVANS 8UICK. CO.
529 N. GRAY_________ PHONE 6-4477
W# T ay Cash for Oood Clean Cars 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANT

1290 Alcoek______________Phona 4-(18a
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

119 W Foatar_________ Phona 4-4SS6
JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Trade
12011 W U k * _______ Thona 4-6$22
FOR SALE: 1*14 Buick 4-door Riviera. 

with radio, heatar, whitewall tlra», 
power steering and brakea. Alao
equipped with factori' installed air 
conditlonar, $1900. Call 4-6266 or 
4-6170.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

TIRES! TIRES!
3ead usad Passenger Tires. All Sues 

Priced $2.95 Up

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
106 S . C u y le r  P h . 4-3141

125 Boats t  Accessories 123 -a
! BOATS REPAIRED: Ola** cloth cov

ered Rost kits In stock. Casey
. Boat 8hop Ph. 4-20S5.______________^

We Trad# — New and I'sed 
BOATS and MOTORS 

Uarln* Hardware. Fiberglass. Sklls - 
an -axv pavmants at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE . .  <
(29 33'. Foster _  Phon# 4-6911

LOVELY NEW
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME

1836 North Sumner
% 1ft Baths 
g  Forced Air Hoofing 
§  Birch Cabinets 

. %  Automatic Vent-A-Heo4 
%  Colored Bath Fixtures 
% Dressing Toble In Beth 
f  Beautiful tad Oak Floor 
f  Attached Garage 
§  Corner Lot

FHA Down Payment $2300
Plus Closing Costs

See BILL CLEMENTS
Phont 4-3442

V  ' :
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Better Furniture For Less 
At MacDonald Furniture Co.

Quotes In 
The News
(Kfg. IT.S. Pet. OH.) 

GETTYSBURG. Pa.—Air Force 
Chief of Staff Gen. Nathan F. Twi
ning. just bark from Moscow', on 
Russian experts:

“ Nobody is an expert on Russia. 
There are just varying degrees of 
ignorance.”

NEW YORK—Former President 
Truman, on why he can't go too 
far in saying he's against Sen. 
Estes Kefauver for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination:

“ He might be nominated and 
I ’d have to support him.”

NICOSIA, Cyprus — Judge Ber 
nard Shaw, a jurist shot twice by 
pro-Greek Cypriots, on his acquit
tal of two youths on bomb-;brow
ing charges:

“ If I had to try my assailants 
I probably would acquit them all 
of charges.”

..V..

MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)— 
The $12,320,000 construction pro
gram for the 1956 Olympics is “ 98 
per cent complete.”  according to 
Patrick L. Coleman, chairman of 
the construction sub-committee 
Among the problems remaining is 
the presence of a newly-discovei ed 
water spring under the swimming 
pool which threatens to destroy the 
pool.

JULY LIVING ROOM SPECIAL —  Beautiful 5-Piece Living Room Suite (pic
tured from the Window of Rod MacDonald Plumbing & Furniture Co., 513 S. 
Cuyler, 4-6521) in natural wood finish. This suite, selling: in July for only $179.50, 
includes bed with bookcase headboard, double dresser, 4-drawer chest, night stand 
and 22”  by 44” throw rug with felt "base. A perfect mate for this special is an
other offering at a bargain: innerspring mattress with 252 coils for only $29.50! 
There are bargains throughout the store in both furniture and plumbing, in 
plumbing for instance used bathroom sets (including lavatory, tub and com
mode) for only' $49.95. Shop MacDonald’s today and every'day.

*  ★  ★

Where good furniture costs less, 
looks better, serves longer.

That's at Rod MacDonald 
Plumbing & Furniture Co., 513 S. 
Cuvier. 4-6521.

R. F. Mac Donald, operator of 
the furniture business with his fa
ther. Rod MacDonald, specialises 
Is offering quality furniture at un- 
heard-of-low prices

July Special
His July Special, for instance, Is 

a beautiful 5 piece bedroom suite 
in natural wood finish. The suite 
Includes the bed with bookcase 
headboard, double dresser, 4-draw - 
er chest night stand and 22 by 44

V ISIT  OUR 
SN AK-RAK

#  Ice Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

★  ★  ★

inch throw rug with felt base —all
| for only 1179.50.

MacDonald's Is displaying this 
suite In the window, Drive by and 

isee it at any hour, and come in,
I talk with R. F. about this suite be
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. any 
week day

Pair this special with a aecond 
MacDonald special: Reg $39.50 
charcoal and pink covered, inner- 
spring mattress, 252 coils, for only 
$29.50! ‘

linoleum Rugs
Picture this bedroom suite on 

any of the 12 patterns of 9 x 12 
foot Linoleum Rugs MacDonald's 
has just received. These rugs, all 
with felt bases, sell at MacDon
ald's low price for only $6.95.

Or pitcure the July special bed
room suite on one of the new pat
terns of Linoleum yard goods, 
which sell at MacDonald’s low 
price for only 99 cents a square 
yard.

R. F. MacDonald has Just re
ceived a new shipment of wool and 

j rayon rugs to present a wide se
lection of new patterns. These 9 x 
12 foot rugs, complete with pads, 
are priced low' at $69.50!

Bedroom Suite*

DETROIT (UPi—Outfielder Bill 
Tuttle of the Detroit Tigers hopes 
he has devised a new method to 
break out of a hitting slump. He 
asked and received permission 
to wear uniform No. 13.

Ride Safer On Seiberlings; 
Save More On Monday's Deal

Yours for Safety: Selberling Pre
mium Quality Tires at Popular 
Prices!

Dean Monday Service Station, 
S0LW . Foster, 4-6501. your volume 
Seiberling Tire dealer, give* you 
the best tire deal in town in price 
and quality.

Dean Monday’s is the best deal 
in town in price because Dean's 
a-wheelin' and a-dealin’ and mov
ing tires on big trade-in allowan
ces.

Dean's is the best deal in town in 
quality because he sells the Setber- 
ling Tire, air-conditioned for safe
ty. first-line, with extra strength 
for plus mileage, AND:

Qua rmote«i
The famous Seiberling GUARAN

TEE! — This nation-wide Seiber
ling Unconditional Road Hazard 
Guarantee — yours for no extra 
coat — is honored by any Seiber 
ling Tire dealer In th* United 
States. You do not have to keep 
up with a slip of paper to get an 
adjustment. Trier* is no delsy or 
time limit. Dean Monday and 
every other Seiberling dealer han
dles every adjustment right on the 
spot!

The question is: Why buy ordin
ary tires when you can buy premi
um quality Seiberling Tires for so 
little?

Feature*

Complete Electrical
SERVICE

•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T 
COST-IT PAYS

All Work And 
Material Guaranteed

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

Now MacDonald’s has a special i

A. ft.
Automotive 

Air Conditioner
Perfected in Texas 

Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from

*  *  A

feature: a blond, solid oak bed
room suite — including triple dres
ses. bookcase headboard bed, night 
stand — for only $169.50!

Another feature at MacDonald’s 
is the blond bedroom suite. Includ
ing double dresser, chest of draw
ers, bookcase headboard bed for 
only $179.50!

For Tot*
For that little stranger who is 

growing fast MacDonald's has the 
new baby bed. complete with mat
tress, springs adjustable side for 
only $22.50! Select “ Junior's’ ’ in a 
choice of colors.

If “ Junior”  is a little older get 
him that new set of bunk beds at 
MacDonald's. Sturdy Maple - ftn- 
iahed wooden frame with springa. 
rati and ladder for only $59.50; and 
all that plus cotton mattress, $79.- 
50.

Other features in this quality fur
niture include twin, three-quarter, 
and full sized rollawav beds with 
cotton or innerspring mattresses, 
and all bargains! For instance the 
30”  size rollawav with cotton mat
tress for only $24 50.

Living Room Suite*
MacDonald s has just received a 

handsome two piece modern living 
room suite covered with brown 
fabric interwoven with gold metal- 
ic thread. The couch, which has 
rounded “ bumper”  ends makes in
to a comfortable single bed by sim
ply lifting off the back.

A real buy at your savings store. 
Rod MacDonald's, is this 6-piere 
living room suite, including the 
beautiful plastic covered divan, 
two chairs, and coffee, corner and 
end tables — all for only $119.50!

You find more real savings on 
the armless, fabric covered couch 
wb/rh makes into a bed 
$69.50,

Dinette Seta
R. F. MacDonald now is offering 

a special bargain in a 5-piece 
chrome dinette set in your choice 
of yellow grey and gold colors.

At Dean Monday's you can buy 
a first-line, premium Seiberling 
Tire 1100 level) at a big discount, 
and with the Seiberling you get 
these feature*:

1. Air conditioning heat vents to 
reduce heat build-up and add long
er life to your tire*.

2. New "stop-slot”  safety tread 
,for quicker stopping under all high-
way conditions.

J. Exclusive Flex-Arc construc
tion to cushion the ride, abeorb 
road shocks and bumps.

4. Full tread Wear Guarantee.
5, More cords per inch than any 

other competitive tire to give

Check these features of Seiber
ling Tires, and check Dean Mon
day's deal. Then you will know

Cushioned back and seat of chairs.
Stain, heat and scratch res,*Unt | greater ability to resist bruise, 
table top. And only $59.50.

Another 5-piece dinette act bar 
gam priced is the beige chrome . . .
set. Chair, with cuahioned back bw,t Se,ber“ n*  the
and seat. Tough form ic, topped Mond*T S t™ c* S,atlon’
DROP LEAF TABLE. Only $79.50. Monday Deal

. . . .  „  , .. . Your best buv in used tire* i* atAt MacDonalds see the wide as-! * _ *the Dean Monday Service Station,
too. Dean's volume businesssortment of occasional and plat 

form rocking chairs, end and co M to° ' volum« '*“ " ’ **• *"*
fee tables, lamps, pictures, mir-1 bl*» him k**P * Ur» e *tock of 
rors.

And notice MacDonald's prices:
!full length mirror, ideal to hang

| good used tires, tire* with thous
ands of miles of carefree service. 

I He keep* used tire* in mo*t siz
es

DISPLAYING TIRES TO SERVE YOU AND SAVE
FOR YOU —  Dean Monday displays some o f the

Seiberling: Tires on stock at the Dean Monday Ser
v ice Station, 301 W . Foster. 4-6501. With the famed 
Dean Monday deal, which offers you first line, quality 
tires for about the price o f ordinary tires, everybody 
can a fford  the Seiberling air-conditioned tire which 
carries the unconditional road hazard guarantee. Be
cause o f  the Monday deal Dean is able to o ffe r  you 
your choice o f  his large stock o f good used tires —  
about all sizes included, even the hard-to-get ones. 
Drive in today —  ask about the special allowance 
fo r  new car change-overs on Seiberling Sealed-Aire 
Tubeless Tires.

Seiberling ~ 
Tubeless Deal

For your new automobile: 8*l> 
ber ling Sea led-Aire Punctur* Seal* 
ing Tubeles* Tire*.

For your budget-: The special a)*' 
lowanc* for new car change-over* 
that Dean Monday Service Station 
offers at 301 W. Foster, 4-6601.

This special allowance enables« 
all new car owners,to enjoy the 
extra safety features and extra 
mileage of Seiberling s Sealed- 
Air*.

Seiberling feature* enabl* all 
motorists to save extra money on 
longer service For Instance: „

The Sealed-Aire puncture-sealing 
tire ha* permanent balance. - The 
sealant is held in the “ bulkhead”  
construction ;that is small Com
partments hold the sealant in place' 
to prevent flowing and shifting ac. 
tion which would throw the tire 
out of balance. These bulkheads 
also assure maximum puncture
sealing effectiveness.

This Seiberling 8ea!ed-Ah-e Tire 
has more cords per inch Mian any 
other puncutre-sealing Ufa. This 
feature means a stronger, aster 
tire with greater protection front 
blow-outs.

Seiberling’.  nylon breaker strip, 
an extra layer of nylon cord imder 
the tread, cushions the Ur* against 
shock and bruises.

Come in. see this tire, read the 
story of it* torture tests. The** 
tests included: was shot with a 
large rifle, was shot with a heavy 
arrow, was shot with a shark-gun, 
was ripped with a knife. Yet it seal
ed all punctures.

Let Dean Monday tell you about 
this tire — end about bow easily . 
you can get a set!

-------------------"S T ------
A Family Suicide

TOKYO (UP) -  A 40-year old • 
janitor and hi* 36-yahr old wife 
strangled their four young chil
dren in a city park and then took 
their own live* with poison, police 
reported today.

Goodie* Ring Sought

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(UP) — Sweet toothed burglars 
raided a factory hare Wednesday 
night and stole a quarter-million 
piece* of (hosing gum, 31,000 
boxes of cough drops, and 60 bags 
of sugar.

Depend on Dean Monday Serv
ice Station for your complete auto
mobile and truck service: lubrica-

including many of those hard- tion. washing. Ure care, your fav- 
to-get size*. 'orite brands of oil and extra-pow-

Call on Dean also for thos* good er-packed Skelly Gasoline.

on a door or wall: only $5.95.
I nflnMted, Used Furniture 

There are utility tables, chil
dren's high chairs, plus lawn fumt- " >’** • new tires, changeover*
ture. like the aluminum folding, from new automobile*.  ̂ And Dean's 
lawn chairs in red, yellow and' volume policy keeps these prices 
green for only $5 95. so low *t makes y<xi half-ashamed

for to buy them.I Here you find extra savings 
i do-it-yourselfers in unfinished fur- 
;niture — furniture that is sanded. 
) ready for the finish: you save 
about 25 ppr cent! MacDonald’s 
has tables, chairs, chests of draw
ers. bookcases, beds, and other 

1 pieces.
There’ re more bargains at 

MacDonald's in used furniture, re
frigerator*. washing machines

Oar Service

A T/mely Honeymoon
DETROIT (U P)— Lawrence D. 

Browning. 20, gave the judge a 
reason why it would be Inconven
ient to start serving a 30-day reck
less driving sentence right now. 
He's getting married July 14. Re
flecting on how the bridegroom's 

| ranges, record players, radios and confinement might confuse him
other appliances.

295
OGDEN & SON

501 W Foster -  Ph 4-8444
300 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4-3765

See The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

Complete Line of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Sell,, Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD MACDONALD
U  RNITI RF. and PLUMBING 

513 S. CUTLER DIAL 4-6521

Save £  50%

LET US RENOVATETE
Your Mattre** A Spring*

REBUILT LIKE NEW

Acme Mattress Co.
817 W. Foster Phone 4 66*1L __

between marriage and a jail aen-
In the plumbing department tence- th* 1ud»* ‘ ‘A"  r

Rod MacDonald offer* complete >ou r " n l,Urt ,ervm* T0"  ~ n 
stock of plumbing fixtures and the ,#nr* -̂ u*y lwo d*ya after the 
skill and service of a maater wedding. ’ 
plumber known for dependability.
Right now he is offering some good 
used bathroom aets, including the j 
lavatory, tub and commode, fori 
only $49.95.

Visit Rod MacDonald'Plum tang 
and Furniture — be sure you get I 
prieea. Come in today, 513 S. Cuy
ler, 4-6521.

BEST W A Y  TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that yon 
control rnnche* and ants the 
modern way — with Johnson * 
NO-ROACH. Brushed just where 
you want It (not me»ay spray), 
the rolorless. odorless mating 
kill* these pest*. It’s effective 
for month*, sanitary, and so 
easy to nee. 8 os. 89r ; pint 1.69; 
quart 2.98. Available at Furr 
Food Store*. Ruddy's, Cret- 
n e j’s, Perkins and your local 
food or drug store.

To make auer your car geta the 
right care Dean works cloeely with I 
Wade Cain and Tom Gray* to 
check every manufacturer’s speci
fication for auto maintenance.

Drive in today, talk over your 
tire and auto problems with Dean 
Monday. Drive in to 301 W. Foster, 
4-6501.

LOANS

Guaranteed
f c  j  i :  i  = * - - ■

Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . . .

Your Inipoction Invited

Central fire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

$10 •  $25 •  $50 
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE I

•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guorunty

l.oap Company
I3H I.. KiflUHttlill l*h. • M'th

If You Can't Stop • 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Word Ph.4-9841

A Neat Treat
On All Occasions

Pa k-A-Burger
1*08 NORTH HOBART 

PHONE I 2895

Phone in Your Ordor—  
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for You!

DIAL 4-3309

Flower* Say It 
For You Tastefully

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Bollard, Dial 4-3309

n Dust Stoppers 
DON'T BE 

HALF SAFE
Don’t Buy Any 

So-Called Dust-Stopper 
Storm Windows

I I

I ntll Yon See the Real McCoy
The ONE, the ONLY, the ORIGINAL

DUST STOPPERS
Remember, It’s Better to Buy

'DUST STOPPERS''
Then Wish You Hed! 

Designed and Manufactured hy a Company Which 
Pioneered Aluminum Windows in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE THE W INDOW THE TEXAS HOUSEWIVES 

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE ESTAMATES, CALL or WRITE

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
Pampa Division

196? M u ff  W ee* — W em pe — C h o re  4-44341 N a h t  phone 4 333* 
gtnrffi Window* that Do What Other* Attempt to Do /

USED AUTO  PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars — Call Us Firsf

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 W est Kinjrsmill Phone 4-5831

We'll Take Those Car Worries
Off Your Mind .

For your complete peace 
of mind, let ui make ne- 
coisary repairs RIGHT! 
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on the 
safe tide.

Drive In!

&

l  Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
. . 2 ! 2 N .  Ballard- Phone 4-4666

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

• Lsrjest ttaetr 
in  P a n h a n d le

•  Ftctory-to- 
You Price*

•  G u a ra n tee d  F i t

HALL i  PINSON
TIRE CO.

700 W. Foster Ph. 43521

BUILDING
Residential - Commarcial

FOR SALE
GI HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up
•

3 BEDROOMS 
$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS 
HERLACHER

Consfucfion Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

Id filling roar doctor’s prescription*, we 
uto only th* freshest, rtneel phannaceviU- 

_ . . u  (*!*,, compounded with professional pr*-
Uoutle 5 * n  vision, checked and doubl* checked lor u -

Green Stomps curacy.

rZ S ffZ  m n u u r rw tt-M

B t  B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

,/wr television repairmen er* 
technician* w ith yesra of special
ized tra in ln e  an* our ahop la wall 
eouippa* w ith tho latoat eloetrsni 
•puipment You esn rely 
on us f t r  prompt dependable eerv
lee*

SEIBERLING
Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
You Oet Better Mileage 
For I/O** Money Beeau**

You Can't Beat
Doan Monday’s 

Deal!

SERVICE STATION
301 W. Foster Dial 4-6501

FORGET FLATS!
I y°ur f  S E I B E R L I N G

w|th I  SEALED-AUtE TOML0 S TUB

THI ONLY PUNCTUR!-SIAIINO TUBILISS TIRI WITH
\ \ U  L /  /

4

Unlike'other puncture-sealing tubeless tires, the 
Seiberling Sealed-Aire hat a series of compartments or 
"bulkheads’’ cured into the crown of the tire. These 
"bulkheads" contain the pliable sealant, prevent it from 
flowing and shifting. This construction eliminate* out 
o f balance conditions and gives maximum puncture 
sealing protection for the life of the tire. ONLY Sealed- 
Aire by Seiberling provides true puncture sealing effec
tiveness and proper balance at all times

n$ Jin fkit Hit Enrufkht!

Dean Monday
SERVICE STATKW

Complete Automotive Service
301 W. Foster Phone 4-6501 4
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